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UNIFORM AGENCY PROJECT AGREEMENT

THIS UNIFORM AGENCY PROJECT AGREEMENT dated as of December 1, 2018 (the
"Uniform Agency Project Agreement") by and between CITY OF ALBANY INDUSTRIAL
DEVELOPMENT AGENCY, a public benefit corporation organized and existing under the laws of the
State of New York (the "State") having an office for the transaction of business located at 21 Lodge
Street, Albany, New York 12207 (the "Agency") and 420 BROADWAY ALBANY LLC, a limited
liability company duly organized and validly existing under the laws of the State of New York having an
office for the transaction of business located at 525 Union Street, Suite 101, Schenectady, New York
12305 (the "Company");
WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS, Title 1 of Article 18-A of the General Municipal Law of the State of New York (the
"Enabling Act") was duly enacted into law as Chapter 1030 of the Laws of 1969 of the State of New
York, as amended; and
WHEREAS, the Enabling Act authorizes and provides for the creation of industrial development
agencies for the benefit of the several counties, cities, villages and towns in the State of New York and
empowers such agencies, among other things, to acquire, construct, reconstruct, lease, improve, maintain,
equip and dispose of land and any building or other improvement, and all real and personal properties,
including, but not limited to, machinery and equipment deemed necessary in connection therewith,
whether or not now in existence or under construction, which shall be suitable for manufacturing,
warehousing, research, commercial or industrial purposes, in order to advance the job opportunities,
health, general prosperity and economic welfare of the people of the State and to improve their standard
of living; and
WHEREAS, the Enabling Act further authorizes each such agency, for the purpose of carrying
out any of its corporate purposes, to lease or sell any or all of its facilities, whether then owned or
thereafter acquired; and
WHEREAS, the Agency was created, pursuant to and in accordance with the provisions of the
Enabling Act, by Chapter 325 of the Laws of 1974 of the State, as amended, codified as Section 903-a of
the General Municipal Law of the State (said Chapter and the Enabling Act being hereinafter collectively
referred to as the "Act") and is empowered under the Act to undertake the Project (as hereinafter defined)
in order to so advance the job opportunities, health, general prosperity and economic welfare of the
people of the State and improve their standard of living; and
WHEREAS, in October, 2017, 420 Broadway Albany LLC (the "Company"), a limited liability
company duly organized and validly existing under the laws of the State of New York, presented an
application (the "Application") to the Agency, which Application requested that the Agency consider
undertaking a project (the "Project") for the benefit of the Company, said Project to include the following:
(A) (1) the acquisition of an interest in an approximately 9,400 square feet parcel of land with an address
of 420 Broadway in the City of Albany, Albany County, New York (the "Land"), together with existing
building containing in the aggregate approximately 9,400 square feet of space located thereon (the
"Facility"), (2) reconstruction and renovation of the Facility, and (3) the acquisition and installation
therein and thereon of related fixtures, machinery, equipment and other tangible personal property (the
"Equipment") (the Land, the Facility, and the Equipment being collectively referred to as the "Project
Facility"), all of the foregoing to constitute an approximately seven (7) unit residential apartment building
with ground-level commercial/retail space and any other directly and indirectly related activities; ; (B) the
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granting of certain "financial assistance" (within the meaning of Section 854( 14) of the Act) with respect
to the foregoing, including potential exemptions from sales taxes, real property transfer taxes, mortgage
recording taxes and real estate taxes (collectively, the "Financial Assistance"); and (C) the lease (with an
obligation to purchase) or sale of the Project Facility to the Company or such other person as may be
designated by the Company and agreed upon by the Agency; and
WHEREAS, by resolution adopted by the members of the Agency on November 16, 2017 (the
"Public Hearing Resolution"), the Agency authorized a public hearing to be held pursuant to Section 859a of the Act with respect to the Project; and
WHEREAS, pursuant to the authorization contained in the Public Hearing Resolution, the Chief
Executive Officer of the Agency (A) caused notice of a public hearing of the Agency (the "Public
Hearing") pursuant to Section 859-a of the Act, to hear all persons interested in the Project and the
financial assistance being contemplated by the Agency with respect to the Project, to be mailed on
December 1, 2017 to the chief executive officers of the county and of each city, town, village and school
district in which the Project is or is to be located, (B) caused notice of the Public Hearing to be posted on
December 1, 2017 on a public bulletin board located at the Albany City Hall located at 24 Eagle Street in
the City of Albany, Albany County, New York, as well as on the Agency's website, (C) caused notice of
the Public Hearing to be published on December 3, 2017 in the Albany Times Union, a newspaper of
general circulation available to the residents of the City of Albany, Albany County, New York, (D)
conducted the Public Hearing on December 13, 2017 at 12:00, local time at the offices of the Agency
located at 21 Lodge Street in the City of Albany, Albany County, New York, and (E) prepared a report of
the Public Hearing (the "Hearing Report") fairly summarizing the views presented at such Public Hearing
and caused copies of said Hearing Report to be made available to the members of the Agency; and
WHEREAS, pursuant to Article 8 of the Environmental Conservation Law, Chapter 43-B of the
Consolidated Laws of New York, as amended (the "SEQR Act") and the regulations (the "Regulations")
adopted pursuant thereto by the Department of Environmental Conservation of the State of New York
(collectively with the SEQR Act, "SEQRA"), by resolution adopted by the members of the Agency on
April 19, 2018 (the "SEQR Resolution"), the Agency determined that the Project constitutes a "Type II
Action" (as such quoted term is defined under SEQRA), and therefore that no further action with respect
to the Project was required under SEQRA; and
WHEREAS, by further resolution adopted by the members of the Agency on April 19, 2018 (the
"Commercial/Retail Finding Resolution"), the Agency (A) determined that the Project constituted a
"commercial project" within the meaning of the Act, (B) found that although the Project Facility appears
to constitute a project where facilities or properties that are primarily used in making the retail sales of
goods or services to customers who personally visit such facilities may constitute more than one-third of
the costs of the Project, the Agency is authorized to provide financial assistance in respect of the Project
pursuant to Section 862(2)(a) of the Act because the Project Facility is located in a highly distressed area,
(C) determined, following a review of the Hearing Report, that the Project would serve the public
purposes of the Act by preserving permanent private sector jobs in the State of New York and (D)
determined that the Agency would proceed with the Project and the granting of the Financial Assistance;
provided however, that no financial assistance would be provided to the Project by the Agency unless and
until the Mayor of City of Albany, as chief executive officer of City of Albany, New York, pursuant to
Section 862(2)(c) of the Act, confirmed the proposed action of the Agency with respect to the Project; and
WHEREAS, by further resolution adopted by the members of the Agency on April 19, 2018 (the
"Approving Resolution"), the Agency determined to grant the Financial Assistance and to enter into a
lease agreement dated as of December 1, 2018 (the "Lease Agreement") between the Agency and the
Company and certain other documents related thereto and to the Project (collectively with the Lease
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Agreement, the "Basic Documents"). Pursuant to the terms of the Lease Agreement, (A) the Company
will agree (1) to cause the Project to be undertaken and completed, and (2) as agent of the Agency, to
undertake and complete the Project and (B) the Agency has leased the Project Facility to the Company.
The Lease Agreement grants to the Company certain options to acquire the Project Facility from the
Agency; and
WHEREAS, by certificate dated July 2, 2018 (the "Public Approval"), the Mayor, as chief
executive office of the City of Albany, New York, approved the proposed action to be taken by the
Agency with respect to the Project for purposes of Section 862(2)(c) of the Act; and
WHEREAS, simultaneously with the execution and delivery of the Lease Agreement (the
"Closing"), (A) the Company will execute and deliver to the Agency (1) a certain lease to agency dated as
of December 1, 2018 (the "Lease to Agency") by and between the Company, as landlord, and the Agency,
as tenant, pursuant to which the Company will lease to the Agency a portion of the Land and all
improvements now or hereafter located on said portion of the Land (collectively, the "Leased Premises")
and (2) a certain bill of sale dated as of December 1, 2018 (the "Bill of Sale to Agency"), which conveys
to the Agency all right, title and interest of the Company in the Equipment, (B) the Company and the
Agency will execute and deliver (1) a certain recapture agreement (the "Section 875 GML Recapture
Agreement") by and between the Company and the Agency, required by the Act, regarding the recovery
or recapture of certain sales and use taxes and (2) a certain uniform agency project agreement dated as of
December 1, 2018 (the "Uniform Agency Project Agreement") relating to the granting of the Financial
Assistance by the Agency to the Company, (C) the Agency will execute and deliver to the Company a
sales tax exemption letter (the "Sales Tax Exemption Letter") to ensure the granting of the sales tax
exemption which forms a part of the Financial Assistance and (D) the Agency will file with the New York
State Department of Taxation and Finance the form entitled "IDA Appointment of Project Operator or
Agent for Sales Tax Purposes" (the form required to be filed pursuant to Section 874(9) of the Act) (the
"Thirty-Day Sales Tax Report"); and
WHEREAS, (A) the Agency has established certain policies allowing denial of Financial
Assistance to any project which does not deliver the public benefits promised at the time said project was
approved by the Agency (the "Public Benefits"), (B) the Agency is unwilling to grant Financial
Assistance to a project unless the beneficiary of such project agrees that the amount of Financial
Assistance to be received by such beneficiary with respect to such project shall be contingent upon, and
shall bear a direct relationship to, the success or lack of success of such project in delivering the promised
Public Benefits, and (C) the Agency has created this Uniform Agency Project Agreement in order to
establish the conditions under which the Agency will be entitled to recapture some or all of the Financial
Assistance that has been granted to the Company under the Basic Documents if the Project is
unsuccessful in whole or in part in delivering the promised Public Benefits; and
WHEREAS, the Company desires to receive certain Financial Assistance from the Agency with
respect to the Project, and accordingly is willing to enter into this Uniform Agency Project Agreement in
order to secure such Financial Assistance from the Agency: and
WHEREAS, all things necessary to constitute this Uniform Agency Project Agreement a valid
and binding agreement by and between the parties hereto in accordance with the terms hereof have been
done and performed, and the creation, execution and delivery of this Uniform Agency Project Agreement
have in all respects been duly authorized by the Agency and the Company;
NOW, THEREFORE, FOR AND IN CONSIDERATION OF THE PREMISES AND THE
MUTUAL COVENANTS HEREINAFTER CONTAINED, THE PARTIES HERETO HEREBY
FORMALLY COVENANT, AGREE AND BIND THEMSELVES AS FOLLOWS TO WIT:
-3012001.00164 Business J7406842v3

ARTICLE I
DEFINITIONS
SECTION 1.01. DEFINITIONS. All capitalized terms used herein and not otherwise defined herein shall
have the same meanings as set forth in the Lease Agreement. The following words and terms used in this
Uniform Agency Project Agreement shall have the respective meanings set forth below unless the context
or use indicates another or different meaning or intent.
"Application" means the application submitted by the Company to the Agency in October, 2017
with respect to the Project, a copy of which is attached as Schedule D, in which the Company
(A) described the Project, (B) requested that the Agency grant certain Financial Assistance with respect to
the Project, and (C) indicated the Public Benefits that would result from approval of the Project by the
Agency.
"Basic Documents" shall have the meaning set forth in the Lease Agreement, and includes this
Uniform Agency Project Agreement.
"Completion Date" means the earlier to occur of (A) December 31, 2020 or (B) such date as shall
be certified by the Company to the Agency as the date of completion of the Project pursuant to
Section 4.2 of the Lease Agreement, or (C) such earlier date as shall be designated by written
communication from the Company to the Agency as the date of completion of the Project.
"Contract Employee" means (A) a full-time, private-sector employee (or self-employed
individual) that is not on the Company's payroll but who has worked for the Company at the Project
Facility for a minimum of 35 hours per week for not less than 4 consecutive weeks providing services that
are similar to services that would otherwise be performed by a Full Time Equivalent Employee, or
(B) 2 part-time, private-sector employees (or self-employed individuals) that are not on the Company's
payroll but who have worked for the Company at the Project Facility for a combined minimum of 35
hours per week for not less than 4 consecutive weeks providing services that are similar to services that
would otherwise be performed by a Full Time Equivalent Employee.
"Conveyance Documents" shall have the meaning set forth in the Lease Agreement.
"Equipment" shall have the meaning set forth in the Lease Agreement.
"Facility" shall have the meaning set forth in the Lease Agreement.
"Financial Assistance" means exemptions from certain sales and use taxes, real property taxes,
real property transfer taxes and mortgage recording taxes as more particularly described in the Basic
Documents.
"Full Time Equivalent Employee" means (A) a full-time, permanent, private-sector employee on
the Company's payroll, who has worked at the Project Facility for a minimum of 35 hours per week for
not less than 4 consecutive weeks and who is entitled to receive the usual and customary fringe benefits
extended by the Company to other employees with comparable rank and duties; or (B) two part-time,
permanent, private-sector employees on Company's payroll, who have worked at the Project Facility for a
combined minimum of 35 hours per week for not less than 4 consecutive weeks and who are entitled to
receive the usual and customary fringe benefits extended by the Company to other employees with
comparable rank and duties; or (C) a Contract Employee.
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"Initial Employment Plan" means the initial plan, based on the employment projections contained
in the Application, regarding the number of people expected to be employed at the Project Facility and
certain other matters, in substantially the form attached as Exhibit G to the Lease Agreement.
"Land" means an approximately 9,400 square foot parcel of land located at 420 Broadway in the
City of Albany, Albany County, New York.
"Lease Agreement" means the lease agreement dated as of December 1, 2018 by and between the
Agency, as landlord, and the Company, as tenant, pursuant to which, among other things, the Agency has
leased the Project Facility to the Company, as said lease agreement may be amended or supplemented
from time to time.
"Project" shall have the meaning set forth in the Lease Agreement.
"Project Facility" means, collectively, the Land, the Facility, and the Equipment.
"Recapture Events" shall mean the following:
(1)

failure to complete the acquisition, construction, and installation of the Project

Facility;
(2)
failure by the Company to meet at least eighty percent (80%) of the Employment
Level requirements contained in Section 3.02(E) hereof and in the Application or Initial
Employment Plan;
(3)
liquidation of substantially all of the Company's operating assets and/or cessation
of substantially all of the Company's operations;
(4)
relocation of all or substantially all of Company's operations at the Project
Facility to another site, or the sale, lease or other disposition of all or substantially all of the
Project Facility;
(5)
transfer of jobs equal to at least fifteen percent (15%) of the Company's
Employment Level out of the City of Albany, New York;
(6)
failure by the Company to comply with the annual reporting requirements or to
provide the Agency with requested information;
(7)

sublease of all or part of the Project Facility in violation of the Basic Documents;

(8)
a change in the use of the Project Facility, other than as a mixed-use residential,
retail and commercial facility and other directly and indirectly related uses; or
(9)
failure by the Company to make an actual investment in the Project by the
Completion Date equal to or exceeding 90% of the Total Project Costs as set forth in the
Application.
"Recapture Period" means the approximate five (5) year period ending on December 31, 2023.
SECTION 1.02. INTERPRETATION. In this Uniform Agency Project Agreement, unless the context
otherwise requires:
-5012001.00164 Business l7406842v3

(A)
the terms "hereby", "hereof', "herein", "hereunder" and any similar terms as used in this
Uniform Agency Project Agreement, refer to this Uniform Agency Project Agreement, and the term
"heretofore" shall mean before, and the term "hereafter" shall mean after, the date of this Uniform
Agency Project Agreement;
(B)
words of masculine gender shall mean and include correlative words of feminine and
neuter genders;
(C)

words importing the singular number shall mean and include the plural number, and vice

versa;
(D)
any headings preceding the texts of the several Articles and Sections of this Uniform
Agency Project Agreement, and any table of contents or marginal notes appended to copies hereof, shall
be solely for convenience of reference and shall neither constitute a part of this Uniform Agency Project
Agreement nor affect its meaning, construction or effect; and
(E)
any certificates, letters or opinions required to be given pursuant to this Uniform Agency
Project Agreement shall mean a signed document attesting to or acknowledging the circumstances,
representations, opinions of law or other matters therein stated or set forth or setting forth matters to be
determined pursuant to this Uniform Agency Project Agreement.
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ARTICLE II
REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES
SECTION 2.01. REPRESENTATIONS OF AND WARRANTIES BY THE AGENCY. The Agency does
hereby represent, warrant, and covenant as follows:
(A)
Power. The Agency is a public benefit corporation of the State, has been duly established
under the provisions of the Act, is validly existing under the provisions of the Act and has the power
under the laws of the State to enter into this Uniform Agency Project Agreement and to carry out the
transactions contemplated hereby and to perform and carry out all covenants and obligations on its part to
be performed under and pursuant to this Uniform Agency Project Agreement.
(B)
Authorization. The Agency is authorized and has the corporate power under the Act, its
by-laws and the laws of the State to enter into this Uniform Agency Project Agreement and the
transactions contemplated hereby and to perform and carry out all the covenants and obligations on its
part to be performed under and pursuant to this Uniform Agency Project Agreement. By proper corporate
action on the part of its members, the Agency has duly authorized the execution, delivery, and
performance ofthis Uniform Agency Project Agreement and the consummation of the transactions herein
contemplated.
(C)
Conflicts. The Agency is not prohibited from entering into this Uniform Agency Project
Agreement and discharging and performing all covenants and obligations on its part to be performed
under and pursuant to this Uniform Agency Project Agreement by the terms, conditions or provisions of
any order, judgment, decree, law, ordinance, rule or regulation of any court or other agency or authority
of government, or any agreement or instrument to which the Agency is a party or by which the Agency is
bound.
SECTION 2.02. REPRESENTATIONS OF AND WARRANTIES BY THE COMPANY. The Company
does hereby represent, warrant, and covenant as follows:
(A)
Power. The Company is a limited liability company duly organized and validly existing
under the laws of the State of New York, is duly authorized to do business in the State and has the power
under the laws of the State of New York to enter into this Uniform Agency Project Agreement and to
perform and carry out the transactions contemplated hereby and to perform and carry out all covenants
and obligations on its part to be performed under and pursuant to this Uniform Agency Project
Agreement, and by proper action of its members has been duly authorized to execute, deliver and perform
this Uniform Agency Project Agreement.
(B)
Authorization. The Company is authorized and has the power under its Articles of
Organization, Operating Agreement and the laws of the State of New York to enter into this Uniform
Agency Project Agreement and the transactions contemplated hereby and to perform and carry out all
covenants and obligations on its part to be performed under and pursuant to this Uniform Agency Project
Agreement. By proper action of its members, the Company has duly authorized the execution, delivery,
and performance of this Uniform Agency Project Agreement and the consummation of the transactions
herein contemplated.
(C)
Conflicts. The Company is not prohibited from entering into this Uniform Agency
Project Agreement and discharging and performing all covenants and obligations on its part to be
performed under and pursuant to this Uniform Agency Project Agreement by (and the execution, delivery
and performance of this Uniform Agency Project Agreement, the consummation of the transactions
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contemplated hereby and the fulfillment of and compliance with the provisions of this Uniform Agency
Project Agreement will not conflict with or violate or constitute a breach of or a default under) the terms,
conditions or provisions of its Articles of Organization, Operating Agreement or any other restriction,
law, rule, regulation or order of any court or other agency or authority of government, or any contractual
limitation, restriction or outstanding indenture, deed of trust, mortgage, loan agreement, other evidence of
indebtedness or any other agreement or instrument to which the Company is a party or by which it or any
of its property is bound, and neither the Company's entering into this Uniform Agency Project Agreement
nor the Company's discharging and performing all covenants and obligations on its part to be performed
under and pursuant to this Uniform Agency Project Agreement will be in conflict with or result in a
breach of or constitute (with due notice and/or lapse of time) a default under any of the foregoing, or
result in the creation or imposition of any lien of any nature upon any of the property of the Company
under the terms of any of the foregoing, and this Uniform Agency Project Agreement is the legal, valid
and binding obligation of the Company enforceable in accordance with its terms, except as enforceability
may be limited by applicable bankruptcy, insolvency, reorganization, moratorium and other laws relating
to or affecting creditors' rights generally and by general principles of equity (regardless of whether
enforcement is sought in a proceeding in equity or at law).
(D)
Governmental Consent. No consent, approval or authorization of, or filing, registration or
qualification with, any governmental or public authority on the part of the Company is required as a
condition to the execution, delivery, or performance of this Uniform Agency Project Agreement by the
Company or as a condition to the validity of this Uniform Agency Project Agreement.
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ARTICLE III
COVENANTS AND AGREEMENTS

SECTION 3.01. FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE. (A) Financial Assistance. In the Application or Initial
Employment Plan, the Company certified to the Agency employment information with respect to the
Project Facility, and the operations of the Company. In reliance on the certifications provided by the
Company in the Application or Initial Employment Plan, the Agency agrees to provide the Company with
the following Financial Assistance related to the Project:
(1) sales and use tax exemptions:

$17 200

(2) a mortgage recording tax exemption:

$9 795

(3) a real property tax exemption:

$NIA

(B)
Description of Project and Public Purpose of Granting Financial Assistance to the
Project. In the Application and in the discussions had between the Company and the Agency with respect
to the Company's request for Financial Assistance from the Agency with respect to the Project, the
Company has represented to the Agency as follows:
(1)
That the Project is described as follows: (a) the acquisition of an interest in an
approximately 9,400 square feet parcel of land with an address of 420 Broadway in the City of
Albany, Albany County, New York (the "Land"), together with existing building containing in
the aggregate approximately 9,400 square feet of space located thereon (the "Facility"), (b)
reconstruction and renovation of the Facility, and (c) the acquisition and installation therein and
thereon of related fixtures, machinery, equipment and other tangible personal property (the
"Equipment") (the Land, the Facility, and the Equipment being collectively referred to as the
"Project Facility"), all of the foregoing to constitute an approximately seven (7) unit residential
apartment building with ground-level commercial/retail space and any other directly and
indirectly related activities.
(2)
That the Project will furnish the following benefits to the residents of City of
Albany, New York (the "Public Benefits"): as described in Exhibit A to the Approving
Resolution.
(C)

Reserved.

(D)
Contingent Nature of the Financial Assistance. Notwithstanding the prov1s1ons of
Section 3.0l(A) of this Uniform Agency Project Agreement, the Agency and the Company agree that the
amount of Financial Assistance to be received by the Company with respect to the Project shall be
contingent upon, and shall bear a direct relationship to, the success or lack of success of the Project in
delivering the promised Public Benefits.
SECTION 3.02. COMP ANY AGREEMENTS. The Company hereby agrees as follows:
(A)
Filing - Closing. To file with the Agency, prior to the Closing Date, the Initial
Employment Plan.
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(B)
Filing -Annual. To file with the Agency, on an annual basis, within sixty (60) days after
the end of each calendar year, a report regarding the number of people employed at the Project Facility
and certain other matters as required under Applicable Law, an annual employment
verification/compliance report (the "Annual Verification Report," in substantially the form attached
hereto as Schedule E).
(C)
Employment Listing. To list new employment opportunities created as a result of the
Project with the following entities (hereinafter, the "JTPA Entities"): (1) the New York State Department
of Labor Community Services Division and (2) the administrative entity of the service delivery area
created by the Federal Job Training Partnership Act (P.L. No. 97-300) in which the Project Facility is
located (while currently cited in Section 858-b of the Act, the Federal Job Training Partnership Act was
repealed effective June 1, 2000, and has been supplanted by the Workplace Investment Act of 1998 (P.L.
No. 105-220)).
(D)
Employment Consideration. Except as otherwise provided by collective bargaining
agreement, the Company agrees, where practicable, to first consider for such new employment
opportunities persons eligible to participate in federal job training partnership programs who shall be
referred by the JTP A Entities.
(E)
Employment Level. (1) To maintain, as described in the Application or Initial
Employment Plan, the following employment level (the "Employment Level") during the term of the
Uniform Agency Project Agreement, beginning no later than one (1) year after the Completion Date:

Year
2018
2019 and thereafter

Total Employees
Not Applicable
1 Full Time Equivalent Employees

(2)
(a)
To verify that the Employment Level is being achieved at the Project
Facility and the information contained in the Annual Verification Report, the Company is
required to submit, or cause to be submitted, within sixty (60) days after the end of each calendar
year: a form NYS-45 as of the last payroll date in the month of December (the "Quarterly
Report," a copy of which is attached hereto as Schedule A and, together with the Annual
Verification Report described in Section 3 .02(B) above, being collectively referred to as the
"Employment Affidavits") or some other form that is explicitly approved by the Agency. Full
Time Equivalent Employees for each calendar year during the term of this Uniform Agency
Project Agreement shall be the number reported in the Employment Affidavits delivered by the
Company pursuant to Section 3.02(B) and this Section 3.02(E)(2).
(b)
In the event that some or all of the Full Time Equivalent Employees
employed at the Project Facility constitute Contract Employees, it shall be the
responsibility of the Company to deliver, or cause to be delivered, the Quarterly Reports
of the employers relating to such Contract Employees. The Company hereby agrees to
provide such Quarterly Reports in accordance with the terms contained in Section
3.02(E)(2)(a) above.
(F)
Non-Discrimination. (1) At all times during the term of this Uniform Agency Project
Agreement, the Company shall not discriminate against any employee or applicant for employment
because of race, color, creed, age, sex or national origin. The Company shall use its best efforts to ensure
that employees and applicants for employment with the Company or any subtenant of the Project Facility
are treated without regard to their race, color, creed, age, sex, or national origin. As used herein, the term
"treated" shall mean and include, without limitation, the following: recruited, whether by advertising or
- 10 012001.00164 Business 17406842v3

other means; compensated, whether in the form of rates of pay or other forms of compensation; selected
for training, including apprenticeship; promoted; upgraded; downgraded; demoted; transferred; laid off;
and terminated.
(2)
The Company agrees that, in all solicitations or advertisements for employees
placed by or on behalf of the Company during the term of this Uniform Agency Project
Agreement, the Company will state in substance that all qualified applicants will be considered
for employment without regard to race, color, creed or national origin, age or sex.
(G)
Information. Whenever requested by the Agency, to provide and certify or cause to be
provided and certified by third party vendors, such information concerning the Company, its finances and
other topics as the Agency from time to time reasonably considers necessary or appropriate, including,
but not limited to, such information as to enable the Agency to verify and confirm the reports submitted
by the Company pursuant to this Uniform Agency Project Agreement.
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ARTICLE IV
EVENTS OF DEFAULT AND REMEDIES

SECTION 4.01. EVENTS OF DEFAULT DEFINED. (A) The following shall be "Events of Default"
under this Uniform Agency Project Agreement, and the terms "Event of Default" or "default" shall mean,
whenever they are used in this Uniform Agency Project Agreement, any one or more of the following
events:
( 1)
A default in the performance or observance of any of the covenants, conditions or
agreements on the part of the Company in this Uniform Agency Project Agreement and the
continuance thereof for a period of thirty (30) days after written notice thereof is given by the
Agency to the Company, provided that, if such default is capable of cure but cannot be cured
within such thirty (30) day period, the failure of the Company to commence to cure within such
thirty (30) day period and to prosecute the same with due diligence.
(2)

The occurrence of an "Event of Default" under any other Basic Document.

(3)
Any representation or warranty made by the Company herein or in any other
Basic Document proves to have been false at the time it was made.
SECTION 4.02. REMEDIES ON DEFAULT. (A) Whenever any Event of Default hereunder shall have
occurred, the Agency may, to the extent permitted by law, take any one or more of the following remedial
steps:
(1)
declare, by written notice to the Company, to be immediately due and payable,
whereupon the same shall become immediately due and payable, (a) all amounts payable pursuant
to Section 5.3 of the Lease Agreement, and (b) all other payments due under this Uniform
Agency Project Agreement or any of the other Basic Documents; or
(2)
terminate the Lease Agreement and convey to the Company all the Agency's
right, title and interest in and to the Project Facility (the conveyance of the Agency's right, title
and interest in and to the Project Facility shall be effected by the delivery by the Agency of the
Termination of Lease to Agency and the Bill of Sale to Company. The Company hereby agrees to
pay all expenses and taxes, if any, applicable to or arising from any such transfer of title); or
(3)
take any other action at law or in equity which may appear necessary or desirable
to collect any amounts then due or thereafter to become due hereunder and to enforce the
obligations, agreements, or covenants of the Company under this Uniform Agency Project
Agreement.
(B)
No action taken pursuant to this Section 4.02 (including repossession of the Project
Facility) shall relieve the Company from its obligations to make any payments required by this Uniform
Agency Project Agreement and the other Basic Documents.
SECTION 4.03. RECAPTURE OF FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE. (A) General. Upon the occurrence of a
Recapture Event that occurs during the Recapture Period, the Agency may require the Company to
provide for the recapture of the project financial assistance provided as of the date of determination (the
"Project Financial Assistance"), all in accordance with the terms of this Section 4.03. The Company
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hereby agrees, if requested by the Agency, to pay within thirty (30) days to the Agency the recapture of
the Project Financial Assistance, as provided in this Section 4.03.
(B)
Project Financial Assistance to be Recaptured. The Project Financial Assistance to be
recaptured, as adjusted by the provisions of Section 4.03(C) below, by the Agency from the Company
upon the occurrence of a Recapture Event during a Recapture Period shall be an amount equal to a
percentage (as provided in subsection (C) below) multiplied by the sum of the following:
(1)
the portion of the amount of New York State sales and use taxes allocable to
Albany County that the Company would have paid as of the date of determination in connection
with the undertaking of the Project if the Project Facility was privately owned by the Company
and not deemed owned or under the jurisdiction and control of the Agency; and
(2)
the amount of any mortgage recording tax exemption provided by the Agency to
the Company in connection with the undertaking of the Project (i.e., excluding the transit
authority portion of the mortgage recording tax which the Agency has not provided an
exemption).
(C)
Amount of Project Financial Assistance to be Recaptured. Upon the occurrence of a
Recapture Event, the Company shall pay to the Agency the following amounts as recapture:
Year
2018
2019
2020
2021
2022
2023

Amount of Recapture
100% of the Project Financial Assistance
100% of the Project Financial Assistance
100% of the Project Financial Assistance
75% of the Project Financial Assistance
50% of the Project Financial Assistance
25% of the Project Financial Assistance

(D)
Redistribution of Project Financial Assistance to be Recaptured. Upon the receipt by the
Agency of any amount of Project Financial Assistance pursuant to this Section 4.03, the Agency shall
redistribute such amount within thirty (30) days of such receipt to the Taxing Entity that would have
received such amount but for the granting by the Agency of the Project Financial Assistance.
(E)
Survival of Obligations. The Company acknowledges that the obligations of the
Company in this Section 4.03 shall survive the conveyance of the Project Facility to the Company and the
termination of the Lease Agreement.
(F)
Agency Review of Recapture Determination. The Agency's determination to recapture
all or a portion of the Project Financial Assistance shall be made by the Agency after an evaluation of the
criteria for recapture set forth in the Agency's "Recapture Benefits Policy" as in effect as of the Closing
Date (a copy of which policy is attached hereto as Schedule B). If the Agency determines that a Recapture
Event has occurred, it shall give notice of such determination to the Company. The Company shall have
thirty (30) days from the date the notice is deemed given to submit a written response to the Agency's
determination and to request a written and/or oral presentation to the Agency why the proposed recapture
amount should not be paid to the Agency. The Company may make its presentation at a meeting of the
Agency. The Agency shall then vote on a resolution recommending (i) a termination of Financial
Assistance, (ii) a recapture of Financial Assistance, (iii) both a termination and a recapture of Finance
Assistance, (iv) a modification of Financial Assistance or (iv) no action.
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SECTION 4.04. LATE PAYMENTS. (A) One Month. If the Company shall fail to make any payment
required by this Uniform Agency Project Agreement within thirty days of the date that written notice of
such payment is sent from the Agency to the Company at the address provided in Section 5.05 of this
Uniform Agency Project Agreement, the Company shall pay the amount specified in such notice together
with a late payment penalty equal to five percent (5%) of the amount due.
(B)
Thereafter. If the Company shall fail to make any payment required by this Uniform
Agency Project Agreement when due and such delinquency shall continue beyond the thirty days after
such notice, the Company's obligation to make the payment so in default shall continue as an obligation
of the Company to the Agency until such payment in default shall have been made in full, and the
Company shall pay the same to the Agency together with (1) a late payment penalty of one percent (1 %)
per month for each month, or part thereof, that the payment due hereunder is delinquent beyond the first
month, plus (2) interest thereon, to the extent permitted by law, at the greater of (a) one percent (1 %) per
month, or (b) the rate per annum which would be payable if such amount were delinquent taxes, until so
paid in full.
SECTION 4.05. PAYMENT OF ATTORNEY'S FEES AND EXPENSES. If the Company should
default in performing any of its obligations, covenants or agreements under this Uniform Agency Project
Agreement and the Agency should employ attorneys or incur other expenses for the collection of any
amounts payable hereunder or for the enforcement of performance or observance of any obligation,
covenant or agreement on the part of the Company herein contained, the Company agrees that it will, on
demand therefor, pay to the Agency within thirty (30) days not only the amounts adjudicated due
hereunder, together with the late payment penalty and interest due thereon, but also the reasonable fees
and disbursements of such attorneys and all other expenses, costs and disbursements so incurred, whether
or not an action is commenced.
SECTION 4.06. REMEDIES; WAIVER AND NOTICE. (A) No Remedy Exclusive. No remedy herein
conferred upon or reserved to the Agency is intended to be exclusive of any other available remedy or
remedies, but each and every such remedy shall be cumulative and shall be in addition to every other
remedy given under this Uniform Agency Project Agreement or now or hereafter existing at law or in
equity or by statute.
(B)
Delay. No delay or onuss10n in exerc1smg any right or power accruing upon the
occurrence of a Recapture Event or an Event of Default hereunder shall impair any such right or power or
shall be construed to be a waiver thereof, but any such right or power may be exercised from time to time
and as often as may be deemed expedient.
(C)
Notice Not Required. In order to entitle the Agency to exercise any remedy reserved to it
in this Uniform Agency Project Agreement, it shall not be necessary to give any notice, other than such
notice as may be expressly required in this Uniform Agency Project Agreement.
(D)
No Waiver. In the event any provision contained in this Uniform Agency Project
Agreement should be breached by any party and thereafter duly waived by the other party so empowered
to act, such waiver shall be limited to the particular breach so waived and shall not be deemed to be a
waiver of any other breach hereunder. No waiver, amendment, release, or modification of this Uniform
Agency Project Agreement shall be established by conduct, custom, or course of dealing.
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ARTICLEV
MISCELLANEOUS

SECTION 5.01. TERM. This Uniform Agency Project Agreement shall become effective and the
obligations of the Company shall arise absolutely and unconditionally upon the execution and delivery of
this Uniform Agency Project Agreement by the Company and the Agency. Unless otherwise provided by
amendment hereof, this Uniform Agency Project Agreement shall continue to remain in effect until
December 31, 2023.
SECTION 5.02. FORM OF PAYMENTS. The amounts payable under this Uniform Agency Project
Agreement shall be payable in such coin and currency of the United States of America as at the time of
payment shall be legal tender for the payment of public and private debts.
SECTION 5.03. COMPANY ACTS. Where the Company is required to do or accomplish any act or thing
hereunder, the Company may cause the same to be done or accomplished with the same force and effect
as if done or accomplished by the Company.
SECTION 5.04. AMENDMENTS. This Uniform Agency Project Agreement may not be effectively
amended, changed, modified, altered, or terminated except by an instrument in writing executed by the
parties hereto.
SECTION 5.05. NOTICES. (A) General. All notices, certificates or other communications hereunder
shall be in writing and may be personally served, telecopied or sent by courier service or United States
mail and shall be sufficiently given and shall be deemed given when (1) delivered in person or by courier
to the applicable address stated below, (2) when received by telecopy or (3) three business days after
deposit in the United States, by United States mail (registered or certified mail, postage prepaid, return
receipt requested, property addressed), or (4) when delivered by such other means as shall provide the
sender with documentary evidence of such delivery, or when delivery is refused by the addressee, as
evidenced by the affidavit of the Person who attempted to effect such delivery.
(B)
Addresses. The addresses to which notices, certificates and other communications
hereunder shall be delivered are as follows:
IF TO THE COMPANY:
420 Broadway Albany LLC
525 Union Street, Suite 101
Schenectady, New York 12305
Attention: Seth Meltzer
WITH A COPY TO:
Rosenstein Orapello, PLLC
440 New Kamer Road
Albany, New York 12205
Attention: Charles Rosenstein. Esq.
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IF TO THE AGENCY:
City of Albany Industrial Development Agency
21 Lodge Street
Albany, New York 12207
Attention: Chair
WITH A COPY TO:
Office of the Corporation Counsel
City Hall, Eagle Street - Room 106
Albany, New York 12207
Attention: William G. Kelly, Jr., Esq.
and
Hodgson Russ LLP
677 Broadway, Suite 301
Albany, New York 12207
Attention: A. Joseph Scott, III, Esq.
(C)
Change of Address. The Agency and the Company may, by notice given hereunder,
designate any further or different addresses to which subsequent notices, certificates and other
communications shall be sent.

SECTION 5.06. BINDING EFFECT. This Uniform Agency Project Agreement shall inure to the benefit
of, and shall be binding upon, the Agency, the Company and their respective successors and assigns. The
provisions of this Uniform Agency Project Agreement are intended to be for the benefit of the Agency.
SECTION 5.07. SEVERABILITY. If any article, section, subdivision, paragraph, sentence, clause,
phrase, provision or portion of this Uniform Agency Project Agreement shall for any reason be held or
adjudged to be invalid or illegal or unenforceable by any court of competent jurisdiction, such article,
section, subdivision, paragraph, sentence, clause, phrase, provision or portion so adjudged invalid, illegal
or unenforceable shall be deemed separate, distinct and independent and the remainder of this Uniform
Agency Project Agreement shall be and remain in full force and effect and shall not be invalidated or
rendered illegal or unenforceable or otherwise affected by such holding or adjudication.
SECTION 5.08. COUNTERPARTS. This Uniform Agency Project Agreement may be simultaneously
executed in several counterparts, each of which shall be an original and all of which shall constitute but
one and the same instrument.
SECTION 5.09. APPLICABLE LAW. This Uniform Agency Project Agreement shall be governed by
and construed in accordance with the laws of the State.
SECTION 5.10. SURVIVAL OF OBLIGATIONS. The obligations of the Company to make the filings
and listings required by Section 3.02 hereof shall survive the termination of this Uniform Agency Project
Agreement, and all such filings and reports after such termination shall be made upon demand of the party
to whom such filings and reports are due.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Agency and the Company have caused this Unifonn Agency
Project Agreement to be executed in their respective names by duly authorized officers thereof, all being
done as of the date first above written.
CITY OF ALBANY INDUSTRIAL
DEVELOPMENT AGENCY

420 BROADWAY ALBANY LLC
By: RASPP LLC
its sole member
By: Hudson Partners Development LLC,
its Manager

BY:

- - -Seth
- -Meltzer,
- - -Member
-------

SPECIAL PROJECT CERTIFICATION
As required under Section 859-a(6) of the Act, the Company hereby certifies, under penalty of
perjury, that the Company is in substantial compliance with all local, state and federal tax, worker
protection and environmental laws, rules and regulations.
420 BROADWAY ALBANY LLC
By: RASPP LLC
its sole member
By: Hudson Partners Development LLC,
its Manager

BY:- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Seth Meltzer, Member
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Agency and the Company have caused this Uniform Agency
Project Agreement to be executed in their respective names by duly authorized officers thereof, all being
done as of the date first above written.
CITY OF ALBANY INDUSTRIAL
DEVELOPMENT AGENCY
BY: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Chair

420 BROADWAY ALBANY LLC
By: RASPP LLC
its sole member

MsA.

By: Hudson Partners Development LLC,
BY: its

Seth Meltzer, Member

SPECIAL PROJECT CERTIFICATION
As required under Section 859-a(6) of the Act, the Company hereby certifies, under penalty of
perjury, that the Company is in substantial compliance with all local, state and federal tax, worker
protection and environmental laws, rules and regulations.
420 BROADWAY ALBANY LLC
By: RASPP LLC
its sole member
By: Hudson Partners Development LLC,
its Manager

BY:

~---

Seth Meltzer, Member
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STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF ALBANY

)
) ss.:
)

I :J,.::f'

On the L.,L_ day of August, in the year 2018, before me, the undersigned, personally appeared
TRACY L. METZGER, personally known to me or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to
be the individual whose name is subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that she
executed the same in her capacity, and that by her signature on the instrument, the individual, or the
person upon behalf of which the individual acted, executed the instrument.

Notary Public
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STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF ALBANY

)
) ss.:
)

±

On the
day of August, in the year 2018, before me, the undersigned, personally appeared
SETH MELTZER, personally known to me or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the
individual whose name is subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that he executed
the same in his capacity, and that by his signature on the instrument, the individual, or the person upon

~~-_,___,,_(y
___________

behalf of which the individual acted, executed the instrum_e_n_t_.

Nota~

SAMUEL THOMPSON
Commissioner of Deeds
Qualified in Schenectady Coun~
Commission Expires Nov. 7, 20l./J..
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SCHEDULE A
NYS-45
QUARTERLY REPORT

A-1
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NYS-45 (12/15)
Reference these numbers in all correspondenr.e:

Quarterly Combined Withholding, Wage Reporting,
And Unemployment Insurance Return

•

~I IIII I 1111111111111111
41519417

Mark an X in only one box to indicate the quarter (a separate

return must be completed far each quarter} and enter the year.

UI Employer
registration number

1

Withholding
identification number

2

3

yy

4

Are dependent health insurance benefits
available to any employee? .
. ...... Yes

Employer legal name:

For office use on(y

No

If seasonal employer, mark an X in the box
Number of employees

a. First month

b. Second month

c. Third month

Enter U1e number of fi.Jll•tirne and patt.time covered
employees who worked during or received pay fur
the week that includes the 12th day of each month.

SI

Part B - Withholding tax (WT) information

Part A- Unemployment insurance (UI) information
1. Total remuneration paid this
quarter ......... .
2. Remuneration paid lhis quarter
in excess of the UI wage base
smce January 1(s.=,e mstr ),

00

12. New York Stale
tax withheld

00

13. New York City
lax Withheld ...

3. Wages subject to contribution

00

14. Yonkers tax
withheld ...

o:,.,b!:ec/ i;,"e 2 lr:Jr"! J,,1G Ii

4. UI contributions due
Enter your r ·.. ]
UI rate

15. Total tax withheld
(&dd /117,;.s 12, !3, and i.J.)

%

L........ •

16. WT credit from pravlous
quarter1s return / S>:e ms:r.1 ..

5. Re-employment service fund
'.~,f:piy r:.7-:- 3"' .(X)075i

6. UI previously underpaid with
interest ....

17. Fann NYS-1 payments made
fer quarter .

18. Total payments

7. Total of lines 4, 5. and 6 ...

(eda 11,.;,s~ 16 and !?/ .

19. Total WT amount due ,;1.;,, !5
i: ;.•wt~ filil1 ii.~ 1& ~rt~a.fr~frce),
20. Total WT overpaid (hoe !B

8. Enter UI previously overpaid .
9. Total UI amoums due (if1;:1e i Js

1sg."9.J/=i/,li,;!"i ~0,1 .!5, Gnt::rcfaffe,-erc;
N!'fii11dm,fr,~nXf.,;20a or 20b)* .. ,

g,1u;/gr th:1."/ ime ~ :-nfftr C!ff&':ince} .

10. TotalUloverpaid/.f!mea:s
;re;;t,J.,rtnett Me 7, ~nterd•iferenc.;,,
a1d .~ark 6oi: 1! t-.?fow)'1l'

20a. Apply to outstanding
liabilities andlorrefund .

11. Apply to outstanding liabilities
and/or refund ...

or

20b. Credit to next quarter
withholcing tax ..

21. Total payment due (add line, 9 and 19; maAe one
rerrntfance payable to NVS Employment Contributions

and Taxes).

~

An overpayment of either UI contributions or withholding tax cannot be used to offset an amount due for the other.
Complete Parts D and Eon back of form, if required.
Part C - Employee wa e and withholdin information
Quarterly employee/payee wage reporting information (If more than five employees or if
Annual wage and withholding totals
1eporting olherwages, do not

entries m this section; complete Form NYS-15-ATT Do not

use negative numbers: see m.s1mc1Kin.s ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , , · . c c c - c - : c c : : : ·:.c: -----c-cc:c-:'-=:.:...·::.:.:-:---=:,-,,,:c-=-::~
a Social security number I b
Last name, first name, middle initial

Totals tcoiumn c m.'i',fBqi,'ai rfrmu1Ji::rafion on :'n • 1. s-:!t: 1!'sfrucr:on<sfrx -:l.\c,;,pt1011sl

/sign your return: I ceri,fy that the information on this return and any aitachments-istott,e besl ofmY1<r1owledgeand belief hue. correct"andcornplete:

I

· Signer's name 1p,e,e v

S1gnatu1e , "'e •n:;O•,ctx•n::•

•

-~ Date

[-Te1e·ph-Orle nurrib-er

A-2
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,;!)

, Title

•

ii IIII I 111111111111111

•

Withholding
identification number

41519424

Part D • Form NYS-1 corrections/additions
Use Part D only for corrections/additions for the quarter being reported in Part B of this return. To correct original v,,ithholding information
reported on Form(s) NYS-1, complete columns a, b, c, and d. To report additional withholding information not previously submitted on
Form(s) f\lYS-1, complete only columns c and d. Lines 12 through 15 on the front of this return must reflect these corrections/additions.
a

b

C

Original

Ori gin al
total withheld
rep~rtedonForrnN'f8::1,Hne4

Correct
last payroll date

last payroll date reported
on Fom1.. NY$::1,_linef\ (mr11dd) .. .............

d
Correct
total withheld

(n,n,dd) __

..J...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

•
•
•
•
•
•
Part E - Change of business information
22. Tl1is line is not in use for this quarter.
23. If you permanently ceased paying wages, enrer tile date (mmddyy) of the final payroll (see Note below/ ..

24. If you sold or transferred all or part of your business:
Mark an Xto Indicare whether in whole
Enter the date of transfer (mmddyy) ..
Complete the information below about the acquiring enbty
EIN

Legal name

Address

Note: For questions about other changes to your withholding tax account, call the Tax Department at (518) 485-6654; tor your unemployment
insurance account, call t11e Department of Labor at (518) 485-8589 or 1 i388 899-8810. If you are using a paid preparer or a payroll service, the
section below must be completed.
Paid

Preparer's signature

Prepare(s SSN or PTIN

Preparer's NYTPRIN

Date

preparer's
use

..Preparer·s firm name (or yours, if se/f--empJoyedJ

Address

Firm's E!N

Telephone number

r d'.;rdl

Payroll service's name

-'B!'~L'B ':'

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . ..JfT-l

Cl1ecklist tor mailing-

Mail to:

FIie original return and keep a copy for your records.
Complete lines 9 and 19 to ensure proper credit of payment.
Enter your withholding ID number on your remittance.
II/lake remittance payable to NYS Employment Contributions and Taxes.
Enter your telephone number in boxes below your signature.
See Need help? on Form NYS-45-I If you need forms or assistance.

NYS-45 (12/15) (back)

A-3
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NYS EIIIIPLOYIIIIENT
CONTRIBUTIONS AND TAXES
PO BOX 4119
BINGHAII/ITON NY 1:1902-4119

NYTPRIN
excl.code

•

SCHEDULEB
RECAPTURE BENEFITS POLICY

PART25
POLICY RESPECTING RECAPTURE OF PROJECT BENEFITS

SECTION 2501. PURPOSE AND JUSTIFICATION. (A) The purpose of this Policy is to outline the
procedures utilized by City of Albany Industrial Development Agency (the "Agency") to review
compliance with (1) the requirements of the Agency relating to job creation and/or retention, other
expected public benefits and reporting and (2) the requirements of the State of New York (the "State")
relating to sales tax exemptions and reporting.
(B)
The Agency was created pursuant to Section 903-a of Title 2 of Article 18-A of the
General Municipal Law and Title 1 of Article 18-A the General Municipal Law (collectively, the "Act")
for the purpose of promoting employment opportunities for, and the general prosperity and economic
welfare of, residents of the City of Albany and the State. Under the Act, the Agency was created in order
to advance the job opportunities, health, general prosperity, and economic welfare of the residents of the
City of Albany, New York (the "City") and of the State.
(C)
The Agency has been advised that a number of other industrial development agencies
have adopted policies that (1) contain provisions allowing the industrial development agency to recapture
certain financial benefits provided by said agency to a project applicant if said project applicant does not
fulfill certain job creation promises contained in its application or fails to fulfill certain other promises
made to said agency and (2) allow said agency to take into account exigent circumstances in deciding
whether to exercise these provisions respecting the recapture of said financial benefits.

(D)
Chapter 59 of the Laws of 2013 (Part J), effective March 28, 2013 (the "2013 Budget
Law"), enacted March 28, 2013, established new recordkeeping, reporting, and recapture requirements for
industrial development agency projects that receive sales tax exemptions.
(E)
The new sales tax recording and reporting requirements required by the 2013 Budget
Law include the following: (1) a requirement to keep records of the amount of sales tax benefits provided
to each project and make those records available to the State upon request; (2) a requirement to report to
the State, within 30 days after providing financial assistance, the amount of sales tax benefits intended to
be provided to a project; and (3) a requirement that the Agency post on the internet and make available
without charge copies of its resolutions and agreements appointing an agent or project operator or
otherwise related to any project it establishes. A project operator ("Project Operator") is appointed by the
Agency through the filing of form ST-60 with the New York State Department of Taxation and Finance.

(F)
The 2013 Budget Law requires that the Agency recapture State sales tax benefits where:
(1) the project is not entitled to receive those benefits; (2) the exemptions exceed the amount authorized
or are claimed for unauthorized property or services; or (3) the Project Operator failed to use property or
services in the manner required by its agreements with the Agency.
(G)
For purposes of this Policy, with respect to a particular calendar year and a particular
project, the term "financial assistance" shall include the following:
B-1
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(1)
Proceeds of debt obligations issued by the Agency with respect to said project
have been disbursed during the calendar year in question.
(2)
Any tax exemption or abatement (a) which may have directly or indirectly
benefitted the project or Project Operator shall during such calendar year and (b) which resulted
from (i) the Agency's title to, possession of or, control of or other interest in said project, or
(ii) the designation by the Agency of said project occupant (or any sublessee, contractor, supplier
or other operator of the project) as an agent of the Agency.
(3)
Any grant made by the Agency with respect to said project or Project Operator
shall during such calendar year.
(4)
Any loan made by the Agency with respect to said project or Project Operator
shall during such calendar year.
(H)
For purposes of this Policy, with respect to a particular project, the term "Project
Agreements" shall mean the project documents between the Agency and an applicant with respect to the
applicant's project. In addition to a lease agreement or installment sale agreement between the Agency
and the applicant, the Project Agreements may also include a payment in lieu of tax agreement, a project
agreement, and one or more recapture agreements, as well as security agreements intended to ensure
compliance by the applicant with the requirements of the Project Agreements.
SECTION 2502. REQUIREMENTS FOR APPLICANTS. (A) Under the Act, the Agency is required to
submit certain annual reports relating to Agency projects to the New York State Office of the
Comptroller. In order to satisfy its annual reporting requirements and other requirements under the Act
and certain other requirements imposed by the Act, as well as the new requirements imposed upon the
Agency by the 2013 Budget Law, the Agency will require each applicant for financial assistance from the
Agency agree to satisfy the following requirements as a condition to the receipt of such financial
assistance:
Any applicant requesting a sales tax exemption from the Agency must include in
the application a realistic estimate of the value of the savings anticipated to be received by the
applicant. Each applicant is hereby warned to provide a realistic estimate in the application, as the
2013 Budget Law and the regulations expected to be enacted thereunder are expected to require
that the Agency recapture any benefit that exceeds the greater of (a) the amount listed in said
application or (b) authorized by the Agency in a separate resolution.
(1)

(2)
Any applicant requesting a sales tax exemption from the Agency must agree to
annually file (and cause any sublessee, contractor, supplier or other operator of the project to file
annually) with the State, on a form and in such manner as is prescribed by the State, a statement
of the value of all sales and use tax exemptions claimed by the applicant and all contractors,
subcontractors, consultants and other agents of the applicant under the authority granted to the
applicant by the Agency.
(3)
Any applicant requesting a sales tax exemption from the Agency must agree to
furnish to the Agency a copy of each such annual report submitted to the State by the applicant or
any sub lessee, contractor, supplier or other operator of the project.
(4)
As required by the 2013 Budget Law, the Project Agreements will provide that
any sales tax benefits determined by the Agency to be subject to recapture pursuant to the 2013
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Budget Law must be remitted by the applicant to the Agency within 20 days of a request therefor
by the Agency.
(5)
The applicant agrees that, as required by the 2013 Budget Law, the resolutions of
the Agency with respect to the project and the Project Agreements will now be publicly available
on the Agency's website. As provided in the New York Freedom of Information Law ("FOIL"),
the applicant may request that certain information contained therein be redacted and, if the
applicant can demonstrate to the satisfaction of the Agency that release of said information would
result in substantial harm to the applicant's competitive position, the Agency may comply with
such request.
(6)
Except as otherwise provided by collective bargaining agreements, new
employment opportunities created as a result of the Project will be listed with the New York State
Department of Labor Community Services Division (the "DOC") and with the administrative
entity (collectively with the DOC, the "JTPA Entities") of the service delivery area created by the
federal job training partnership act (Public Law 97-300) ("JTPA"), as replaced by the Workforce
Investment Act of 1998 (Public Law 105-220), in which the Project is located.
(7)
Except as otherwise provided by collective bargaining agreements, where
practicable, the applicant will first consider persons eligible to participate in JTPA programs who
shall be referred by JTP A Entities for new employment opportunities created as a result of the
Project.
(8)
The applicant agrees, whenever requested by the Agency, to provide and certify
or cause to be provided and certified such information concerning the Applicant, its finances and
other topics as the Agency from time to time reasonably considers necessary or appropriate,
including, but not limited to, such information as to enable the Agency to make any reports
required by law or governmental regulation.
(9)
Within sixty ( 60) days after the end of each calendar year, the applicant shall
furnish to the Agency a certificate of an Authorized Representative of the applicant stating that no
event of default under the Project Agreements has occurred or is continuing or, if any Event of
Default exists, specifying the nature and period of existence thereof and what action the applicant
has taken or proposes to take with respect thereto, and setting forth the unpaid principal balance
of the Bonds and accrued but unpaid interest thereon and that no defenses, offsets or
counterclaims exist with respect to the indebtedness evidenced thereby.
(10)
The applicant shall insure that all employees and applicants for employment with
regard to the Project are afforded equal employment opportunities without discrimination.
(11)
The applicant agrees to file with the Agency, no later than sixty (60) days after
the end of each calendar year, reports regarding the number of people employed at the project and
certain other matters.
(B)
In order to ensure that the project will create the public benefits anticipated by the
Agency accruing to the residents and taxpayers of the City, the Project Agreements will require that each
Agency Project Operator agree that, annually, within 60 days of the end of each calendar year during
which a project has received any financial assistance from the Agency, such Agency Project Operator will
complete and file with the Agency an annual report (the "Operator Annual Report") describing the status
of the project during the calendar year just completed, including such information as: jobs projected to be
created/retained; estimated salary of jobs to be created/retained; current number of jobs; construction jobs
B-3
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created through the year; exemptions from taxes and payments in lieu of tax made; status of local labor;
and status of bond financing related to the project.
SECTION 2503. ENFORCEMENT.(A) The Agency will use the information contained in the Operator
Annual Report, and may use site visits and follow-ups, to gauge the status of a project in relation to the
original commitment of the applicant as stated in the project application.
(B)
Should the staff or board members of the Agency find significant deficiencies in any
area; the project will be further reviewed. Examples of situations that may trigger review and/or action by
the Agency include:
(1)
If the Project Operator shifts production activity to a facility outside of the City
and, as a result, fails to achieve the economic benefits projected;
(2)
If the Project Operator moves all operations outside the City, neglects to move
operations to the City, or the project does not otherwise conform to the project described in the
Project Agreements;
(3)
If a significant shortfall in economic benefits is identified, as compared with the
application, such as a significant shortfall in new job creation/retention and/or expected major
investments in the business;
(4)
Failure to comply with annual reporting requirements or provide the Agency with
requested information; or
(5)
Closure of a project within the time period the applicant receives Agency
financial assistance.
(C)
Should the staff or board members of the Agency find significant deficiencies in the
achievement of the economic benefits promised as described in the application and the Project
Agreements, the Project Operator will be asked to provide justification for said shortfalls. The board
members of the Agency will compare these statements against industry standards, as well as the current
market and economic conditions, to determine whether the Project Operator did all that it could to meet
its obligations as outlined in the application and the Project Agreements.

(D)
The board members of the Agency will determine on a case by case basis whether a
hearing is appropriate to allow a Project Operator to be heard on the issue regarding said Project
Operator's failure to achieve the projected economic benefits.
(E)
Should the board members of the Agency find that (1) significant deficiencies in the
achievement of the economic benefits promised as described in the application and the Project
Agreements have occurred and (2) there appears to be no justification satisfactory to the Agency to
explain these deficiencies, the Agency may determine to undertake any enforcement action available to
the Agency under the Agency Agreements to seek redress for these deficiencies.
(F)
Enforcement action taken by the Agency under the Agency Documents may include, but
shall not be limited to, the following:
(1)

Requesting cure of the deficiency by a final notice letter.

(2)

Forwarding an event of default notice under the Project Agreements.
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(3)
Notifying appropriate New York State agencies of the Project Operator's failure
to comply with such requirements.
(4)

Terminating any or all of the Project Agreements early.

(5)

Reducing the value of financial assistance moving forward.

(6)

Terminating any future financial assistance.

(7)
Requiring that the value of all the financial assistance utilized to date to be repaid
in full or in part.
(G)
In connection with the undertaking of a Project and/or the preparation of Project
Agreements, the Agency also reserves the right to negotiate the terms and conditions of these recapture
provisions.
SECTION 2504. EFFECTIVE DATE. This policy shall be effective with respect to any project
undertaken by the Agency where receipt of the application for the project occurs after the date of approval
of this Policy.
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SCHEDULEC
RESERVED
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SCHEDULED
COPY OF APPLICATION
- SEE ATTACHED -
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525 Union Street, Suite 101
Schenectady New York, 12305

October 27, 2017
Tracy Metzger
Chair
City of Albany Industrial Development Agency
21 Lodge Street
Albany, New York 12207
HE: Request for IDA Assistance for 420 Broadway Project
Dear Ms. Metzger:
Attached is a completed application, as well as the appropriate supplementary material required by
the City of Albany Industrial Development Agency for the consideration of financial assistance
associated with the 420 Broadway project.
The planned renovation of this building will take what is currently a mostly vacant building and
create seven one-bedroom apartments, while maintaining the current commercial business located
on the first floor. This project will breathe new life into this beautiful building, while also
th
maintaining the building's rich historic integrity. During the renovation, we will preserve the 19
Century graffiti currently decorating the walls, and use them to adorn the completed product to
showcase the building's vintage charm.
We are seeking the IDA sales tax and mortgage recording tax exemptions in order to be able to fully
realize the plans for this project. Without this aid, this project would be impossible to complete as
we are a small company. The completion of the project would increase the foot traffic in the
immediate area, benefitting the numerous businesses within blocks of the property.
Please do not hesitate to contact me if you should have any questions or find additional information
is needed. I look forward to working with the Agency on this project. Thank you.
Sincerely,
Seth Meltzer
Principal
Hudson Partners Development
srneltzer@hpdevelopment.net
518-650-3388
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crrv OF .NfBANY INmJsTmAL DEVELOPMENT AGENCY

". -----·--·- - -------------------. -----------·---------- -- ---------

--------- .. -------------------------------- ---

l M PORTANT NOTICE; The answers to the questions contained in this npplical.iou are neco~sary to determine
your firm's eligibility for financing and other assistance from the City of Albany Industrial Develnpnwnt
·11icsc
answers will also be used in the preparation of papers in this transaction. Accordingly, ail questions should
answered
,,ccuratdy and cuu1p1c1c1y by an officer or oth,,r employee of your firm who is thoroughly familiar with the business and
affairs or your firm
who is also thoroughly familiar with the proposed project 'Iilis appiic;;tinn is sub_ied to
;icccptance by the Agency.

______________ _________________.....---------------.,.

TO:

ClTY OF ALBANY INDUSTR[AL DEVELOPMENT AGENCY
cio li"n<>rt1rnP nt of Economic Devdopment
21 Lodge Street
New York 12207
1

This application
APPLICANT:

applicant respectfully states:

_'.:::\ao_'ib£ooo.."1a..!.\---fa.~"j--·--J""1,,,~-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

APPLICANT'S ADDRESS: __ 5a5.__L~ee,;,.,\..,-,- CfTY:

"-,::,n,iedflc\l,j

PHONE NO.:

STATE: _____ 1-,,"'J_,____ _ _ ZIP CODE: ....1~30-c-:-_ _ __

u...w._,_.,_,__,_.~-.. FAX NO.: \5J~.::..3'..--1.ta::$a:c__ E-MAIL: -"'~""-'""-·"'"'-'-"'·'·'i'""""'--""<:>.=,,.,.,.,....,..-.

NAME OF PERSON(S) AlJTHORIZED TO SPEAK FOR APPLlC.Al'\fT W1TH RESPECT TO

nas APPLICAT!ON: ";:-,~""'"'

~\'rU;:(

IF APPLICANT JS REPRESENTED HY AN ATTORNEY, COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING:

ATTORNEY'S ADDRESS: ~D-..J,)e__,,,,L...¥:fil..c'\.n'¾~'".....=U:..,.n..,..A..,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
' - ' \ - - - - - STATE:_____,\:?_··,_,_l_ _ _ ZlP CODE:

NOTE: PLEASE RE,.\D THE INSTRUCTIONS ON PAGE 2 HEREOF BEFORE HLUNG
OUT THIS FORM.

---------------------------------------------------------··-·-----------------------------------·-------
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L

The Agency will not approve any application unless, in the judgment of the
Agency, said application and the summary contains sufficient information upon
which to base a decision whether to approve or tentatively approve an action.

2.

Fill in all blanks, using "none" or "not applicable" or "NIA" where the question is
not appropriate to the project which is the subject of this application (the
·'Project").

3.

ff an estimate is given as the answer to a question, put "(est)" after the figure or
answer which is estimated.

4.

if more space is needed to answer any specific 4uestion, attach a separate sheet.

5.

When completed. return one (1) copy of this application to the Agency at the
address indicated on the first page of this application.

6.

The Agency will not give final approval to this application until the Agency
receiyes a completed environmental assessment form concerning the Project
which is the subject of this application.

,.,

/,

Please note that Article 6 of the Public Officers Law declares that all records in
the possession of the Agency (with certain limited exceptions) are open to public
inspection and copying. ff the applicant feels that there are elements of the Project
which are in the nature of trade secrets or information, the nature of which is such
that if disclosed to the public or otherwise widely disseminated would cause
substantial injury to the applicant's competitive position, the applicant may
identify such elements in writing and request that such elements be kept
confidential in accordance with Article 6 of the Public Officers Law.

8.

The applicant will be requ.ired to pay to the Agency all actual costs incurred in
connection with th.is application and the Project contemplated herein (to the extent
snch expenses are not paid out of the proceeds of the Agency's bonds issued to
finance the Project). The applicant will also be expected to pay all costs incurred
general counsel and bond counsel/special counsel to the Agency. The costs
incurred by the Agency, including the Agency's general counsel and bond
counsel. may be considered as a part of the Project and included as a part of the
resultant bond issue.

9.

The Agency has established an application tee of One Thousand Five Hundred
Dollars ($1.500) to cover the anticipated costs of the Agency in processing this
application. A check or money order made payable to the Agency mu.st
accompany each application. THIS APPLICATION WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED
BY THE AGENCY UNLESS ACCOMPAl.'iIED BY THE APPLICATION FEE.

lO.

The Agency has also established an administrative fee equal to (A) one percent
(
of the cost of the Project iu the case of an Agency Straight Lease
Transaction. and tB) one percent ( 1%) of the aggregate principal amount of the
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bonds to be issued by the Agency in the case of an Agency Bond Transaction. The
Agency has also established an administrative fee for the issuance of refunding
honds for Agency Bond Transactions. The fonnula for the calculation of the
administrative fee for the issuance of refunding bonds is outlined in the Agency's
Policy Manual. THESE FEES ARE PAYABLE ON THE CLOSING DATE.
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FOk AGENCYJ)SliONJ_,Y

!,

Pmjecr Number

Date application Received by Agency

'11)

Date application referred to attornev for review

,::o

Dute copy ofapohcatimt maikd w members
5.

Dare nlllil-e of 1\gency meeting on application posted

, 20

6,

Date notice of A~ency meeting on application mailed

20

, :::o

Date of Agcncv meetin!! on a1mlication

20
9.

Dale scheduled for public hearing

, 20

Date Environmental Assessment Form ("EAF'l recei vcd

,')0_,

IL

Date Agency compkt-cd environmental review

20

12,

D:ae of final approval oi application

20
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SUMMARY OF PRO.!ECI'

~ao

'?::,cco~.,'-'.l

°'''<:On'-")

i....\...C:.

Contact Person: "'~\"r. \,""e;,¾;:z,e<

Occupant: i..480

l:b,~¾.:(}.'1

Project Location: l..jctO

'&,:;,c,,c.wo.'1,

Approximate Size of Project Site:

Type nf Project:

Employment Impact:

o. \oon~

LL(.,

O . . \ ~ , 1'0'l

C\ 1<.\OD

1:::i.~01

<;;!\W:,."'t'.. ~'I'

D Manufacturing

D

D Commercial

0 N!>t-For-Profit

Warehouse/Distribution

Existing Jobs

New Jobs
Project Cost:$ 1,57:5,553

Type of Financing:

D Taxable

D Tax•Exempt

Amount of Bonds Requested: $

CJ . 0

00.Straight Lease

0

Estimated Value of Tax.-Excmptions:

N.Y.S. Sales and Compensating Use Ta.x:
Mnrtgage Recording Taxes:

Reul Property Tax Exemptions:
(please specify):

s--~------

OthL'T

Prnvide estimates for the following:
Number of Full Time Employees al the Project Site before !DA Stams:
Estimate of Jobs w be Created:
E,timate of Job, to he Retained:
Avrrage Estimated Annual Salary of Jobs to be Created:
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t
_\____ _
'~ Ci

a cro

Annualized Salary Range of fobs tu be Created:
Estimated Average Annual Salary of Jobs to be Retained:
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l.

INFORMATION CONCERNING THE PB,QfQSED OCCUPANT OF THE PROJECT
Ul~HJHNAFTER, THE "CO!\:.U'AtfLl

A.

ltkntitv uf Companv:
L
Company Name: <-;J._o ' " t x ~ C~\\:::a.n") LI...C.
Present Address: 5 :15
Zip Code:

llonlon

~,::e.,-', ,

~~....

10,.

<;;C::"'e.n"c\~

1 ,l'?:,v5

Employer's ID No.:

~<;).-

aC\,~::z,71

lf the Company differs from the Applicun!. give details of relationship:

3.

Indicate type of business organization of Company:
a.
___ Corpomtion {Tf so, incorporated in what country?
What State? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Date Incorporated? Type of
Corporation'?__________ Authorized to do business in New York?
Yes _______ ; No _ _ ).

b.

C.

d.

_ Partnership (if so. indicate type of partnership _ _ _ _ _ _ _.
Number of general partners _ _. Number of limited partners_).

~ Limited liabilit} c01:1pany,
Dute created'?
C\ ~ I \ :101:1
___ Sole proprietorship

4.
Is the Company a subsidiary or direct or indirect affiliate of any other
organiz:uion(s)'? lf so, indicate name of related organiz.arion(s) and relationship:
QQ L\....L

\\0-S.

L
List all owners, officers, members, direct.ors and partners (complete all columns
for each person):

-7
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N4

NAME
t First, Middle, Last)

.HOME ADDRESS

'53:5 Unbn ~)~\, ~"'-i¾:.

lO\

OFFICE HELD
f\1\./)nbif

OTHER PRINCIPAL
BUSINESS

~nte:•,c:,Av) , -..:,-; 1J7,0'::>

e,,,,,,,11'<>?'<'-v

i1~w°""'

-~
lr?.<r
q '5 Q,,..__\'0- '>' . ~\lf'<tf'L~,~
\1'.Q \

'{\j\JL,.b<:r

\u.\'SCl

2.
Is the Company or management of the Company now a plaintiff or a defendant in
any civil or criminal litigation? Yes _ _ ; No ....}L..

'.1.
.1

Has any person listed ahove ever been convicted of a criminal offense (other than
minor traffic violation)? Yes -····; No _:j_.

4.

Has any person listed above or any concern with whom such person has been
eonnected ever been in receivership or been adjudicated a bank:rupr? Yes _ _; No
(lf yes to any of the foregoing, furnish details in a separate attachment).
5.
U the answer tu any of qm..-stions 2 through 4 is yes, please. furnish details in a
separate attachment.

C.

l::rincipal Owners of Companv:
!.

Principal owners of Company: Ts Company publicly held'? Yes .__ ; Nol?.(_.

lf yes, list exchanges where stock trackd:
2.

ff no. list all stockholders having a 5% or more interest in the Company:

PERCENTAGE OF

HOLDlNG

ADDRESS
~10 \.

C\'S 0:,,r-.~\ ;,,\,

",.\X\.\I•-''•""""

I a1">.C\

D.

Company's Principal Bankisl of accoull!:

.. 8 -
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b.

the Project likely to attract n significant number of visitors from
uut;;ide the economic development region in which the Project will he
located'/ Yes _ _ ; No_'lL. If yes, please explain:

c.

Would the Project rn:cupanL but for the contemplated financial assistance
from the Agency, locate the related jobs outside the State of New York'!
Yes__ ; No__JL_. If yes, please explain:

<l.

ls the predominant purpose of the Project to make available goods or
~ervices which would not, but for the Project, be reasonably accessible to
the residents of the city, town or village within which the Project will be
located, because of a lack of reasonably accessible retail trade facilities
offering such goods or services'/ Yes _ _; No_j,__. If yes, please
provide detail:

e.

Will the Project be located in one of the following: (i) an area designed
as an e.cononuc development zone pursmmt to Article 18-B of the
General Municipal Law; or (ii) a census tract or block numbering area
(or census tract or block numbering area contiguous thereto) which,
according to the most recent census data, fk"IS (x) a poverty rate of at least
20'/c, for the year in which the data relates, or at least 20'7,, of households
receiving public assistance, and /y) an unemployment rate of at least 1.25
times the statewide unemployment rate for the year to which the data
rd ates'!
No__. ff yes, please explain:
Tr·ec-lr \,

.Ge~•

6.
If ,he answers to any of subdivisions c. through e. of question 5 fa yes. will the
Prnject preserve permanent. private secrnr jobs or im:reage the overall number of
permanent, private sector johs in the State of New York'? Yes__v,_ ; No _
If yes,
please explain:
l.:n\Q\Oc.';iw-,i,;\\-

c,,&

Lov.''ie0':,

''<'C~'C'<.,f/J

vJ,\\.

tt«'ci:\f\

0.,,,--·,'>, cu,6

c.OC '-"'·''

yC',,,'i<;;rt,

7.
\VHJ the completion of the Project result in the removal. of a plant or facility of
the Company or another proposed occupant of the Project (a
Occ,qxmCl from
one a.rea of the State of New York to another area of the State of New York? Yes
Nu_:/,._..• ff yes. please explain:
8.
Will the completion of the Project result in the abandonm.::nt of one or more
plants or facilities nf the Company located in the Srate nfNew York? Yes _ _; No K._.
H yes. please provide detail:
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If the answer to either question 7 or question S is yes, indicate whether any of the
following, apply lo the Project:

a.

the Project reasonably necessary lo preserve the eompelltive position
of the Company or such Project Occupant in its induslry? Yes_ _,
No_ _ . lf yes, please provide detail;

t()\C\
Is llle Project reasonably necessary to discourage the Company or such
Proj<c'Ct Occupant from removing such other plant or facility to a location
mnside t.he State of New York? Yes _ _ ; No_ _. If yes, please provide
detail:

G.
u,<•cm.,~.,. boards, authorities, districts, commissions
bodies (including any
comny and other political subdivision of the
York and all state departments. agencies, boards, public benefit
.:orponitions, public authorities or commissions) involved in approving or funding or
directly undertaking action with respect to the Project. For example, do you net-d a
municipal building permit to undertake the Project? Do you need a zoning approval to
undertake the Prnject? ff so. you would list the appropriate municipal building
department or planning or zoning corn.mission _which would give said approvals.

cC' (\\rot,1..1 -cnC.lll,tf>ctl '6\::~x.\0-'2".;~-:"'\.
€kp+ i \¾i ·:i\-:ii'C. {t,,~r~0-.,1\\?-Y, c-Oi,, C,{.

0.'f«c

~J, Y\C)f'«'>lf'/t' ~ " '

2,
Describe the namre of the involvement of the federal. state, m local agencies
described above:
::,~ Q\£11.S- t'{)p,,.,__;{lS 1 '-'-''~"""v;,. 1,_.½;V',Ccs,;\C-L~

Construction Status;

L
Has consuuction work on this Project begun'/ Yes _ _ : No __{___ , lf yes.
<li,cuss in tfotail the approximate extent of construction and the extent uf completion,
Jndicate in your answer whether such ,pecific steps have been completed as site
dcarnnce and preparation; completion of foundations: instnllatimi of footings: etc.:
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2.
Please indicate amount of fonds expended on this Project by the Company in the
past three (3) years and the purposes of such expenditures:

µ\Q

3.

L

Please indicate the date the applicant estimates the Prnject will be completed:
J,:,S&-<::CC's"!: 6 Qo.,:p;~ ·';}o,'l;f

Method of Construction Afrnr Airency Appr.qy1ll:
1.
lf the Agency approves the Project which is the sub1ect of this application. there
are two methods that may he used lo cmmrnct the Project The applicant can construct
the Project privately and sell the Project to the Agency upon completion. Alternatively,
the applicant can request to be appoimed as "agent" of the Agency. in which case certain
laws applicable to public constrnction may apply to the Project. Does the applicant ;vish
~~~gnated as "agent" of the Agency for purposes of constructing the Prn1cct'? Yes

'7

2.
lf the answer to question l is yes. does the applicant desire such ·'agent" status
pnor to the closing date of the financing'! Yes v'; No _ _ .

fll.
INFORMATION CONCERNINO_LEASES OR SUBLEASES OF THE PROJECT. _ill.EASH
COMPLETE_THEFOLLOWIN(LSECTION lF THE COMPANY INTENDS TO LEASE OR
SUBLEASE .8±':LY PORTION OF THE PROJECT).
A.

Dnes the Company intend to lease or sublease more than HJ% (by area or fair market
value) ot the Project? Yes v'; No
If yes, please complete the following for each
existing or proposed tenant or subtenant:
i.

Sub lessee name: Co..- 1~o,;',s I.Jtv-l'.>
Present Address: -I ;;l.O '%.·c<>,.:\l.;:C--j
City:
A\\;:iin,l
St2te: ___},~
Zip: ra,;;07
Employer's ID No.:
Sub!esscc is: __ Cmpnmtkm: _ _ Partnership: _1:::... Soie Proprietorship
Rdatianship to Company:
Percentage of ProJecl to be leased or subleased: ,o~'> I,
Use of Project intended by Sub!essee: Conve>"<"'-"c.t. s""'-,,
D.ilc of lease or sublease to Snbiessee: C.<.J.«e~,"c
•
Term of lease or sublease to Suh!essee: i:cxQ='> , \',~:,.ogc, lC's's\<'<'a:,,::6)
Will any portion of the space leased by this suhlessee he primarily used in
making retail sates of uoods or services to customers who personally visit the
Projec;? Yes __ ✓
-._; Nu_~_. ff yes. please provide on a separate attachment (a)
details and (b) the unswets to qu.::stions IHF)(4) through (6) with respect to such
sub lessee.

2.

Sublessee name:

~vt):i

6t'v\.\s ol -h::ncvif\
- i4 -
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Present Address:

Partnership: _ _ _ Sole Proprietorship
to Company:
Percentage of Project to be leased or subleased:
Use of Project intended by Sub lessee:
Dale of lease or sublease to Sublessee:
T~nn of I.ease or sublease lo Suh!essee: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Will any portion of the space leased by this sub!essee be primarily med in
making retail sales or goods or services to customern who personally visit the
Prnj,':et'' Yes _ _ ; No_ _, ff yes, please provide on a separate attachment (a)
details and (b) the answers to questions lI(F)(4) through (6) with respect tn such
,ublessee,
1 ·,,rn,m1t1rnr · - - -

Sublessee name:
Present Address:
City: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip:
Employer's ID No,:
Sublessee is: __,__... Corporation:
Partnership: _ _ _ Sole Proprietorship
Relationship to Company:
P,•rccntage of Project to be leased or subleased:
Use of Project intended by Sublessce:
Date of lease or sublease to S ublcssee:
Term of lease or sublease tn Sublessee:
Will any portion of the 8pace leru;ed by this sublessee be primarily used in
making retail saies of goods nr services to cusiomers who personally visit the
Prnjecr! Yes .........- ..: No
, lf ves, please provide on a separate attachment {a)
details and (bl the answers to questions lI(F)(4) through (6) with respect to such
sublessce.

R

What percentage of the space intended to be leased or subleased is now subject to a
brnding written lease or sublease')
;:;ici' \ .

- 15 -
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l11d1ot~ the numher nf people pre,cntfy cmpioyc:d ,H th~ ProJN:l ,ik ,md !hs:: midiiiimal
nnmh~r that will he nnp!oycd at tht: Proi,•;:t ~iw at t!w tnd uf the fast and second vc::ir;;

.!fer Lhc P1nicct \ms bc;cn compicw.L u,,,mg the table, bduw tor I lJ cmplovec,s of tile
\pplirnnL Cl in,fopcndc:nt contrncwr.,, and i3) crnployn~~ of imlepemknt contrndurs.
, Do nut rndu1k cons1roc1inn workerq. Abu indicutc hduw the number ul workers
•mpiowd al the l'ruje.:t site representing newly created po,itions a~ opposed to positwns
, . 'locat1:d imm other pro;e.:t ~iles of the appiicant. Such informamm regarding reluca1e!l
r>os1t1(ms shuuld a!,;o indicate whether such pos11io115 are rtlocatcd !rum mh'-T project
-<a:.:·s tin.;HKixf by obli!~ations prev1ou~.;ly hSll~d hy the- Agency.

TYPE OF EMPLOYMENT
Employa-s of Applicant

!

Profc:)sinna} or
\lanagennl

Pr::scnt FuH Time

S~ il\ed

Semi-Skilltd

Cn-Skiikd

Totals

\

\

'

!'n:,-ent Part Time

i"\.
"->

l

u
hist Y,:ar Full Time

J.

First 'frar Part Tim,:

0

0
.

/ Second -.,.,,,ir hill rime

-a.

!

0
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1

TYPE OF EMPWYMENT
Indepeodeot Contntcton

Present Ful! Time

Professional or
Managerial

Skilled

Semi-Skilled

0

u

r,,

0

Un-Skilled

0

'

Totals

a

l

1

Present Part Time

I

!

Present Seasonal
First Year Full Time
i First Year Part Time
I

! First Year Seasonal

I!I

Second Year Full Time

I

Sic-cond Year Part Time

I

l'

I

Second Year Seasonal

I

!t

r

.''
il

!l

TYPE OF EMPLOYiWENT
Employees of Ioocpemlent CoBintctors

l
i'

Professional nr
Managerial

Skilled

Semi-Ski!led

Un-Skilled

Totals

t)

l
1 Present Full Time
II
Present Part Time

~

Presem Seasona I

- l7 -
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''""···

hrst Year Pull Time

6

First Year P,ui Time

\

First Year Seasonal

i

i
i

Second Year Full Time
Second Year Part Time

~v I

Second Year Seasonal
B.

!

lmlicate below (l) the estimated salary and fringe benefit averages or ranges and (2) the
estimated number of employees residing in the Capital Region Economic Development
Region for all the jobs at the Project site. both retained and created, listed in the tables
described in subsection A above for each of the categories of positions listed in lhe chart
below.

i

i

Estimated Salary and
Fringe Benefit Averages
or Ranges
Estimated Number of
Employees Residing in
the Capita! Region
Economic Development
Rrgiun

C.

1

The

RELATED Elvll'LOYlvlENT INFORMATION
Profossional or
Semi-Skilled
Skiiled
Managerial

$L.\ \

'

l!n-Skilicd

l,QcD

\

I
I

Please (kscrihc the projected timeframe for the creation of ;my new jobs wifh respect to
the undertaking of the Project: , , , ,\l. ,,..,
[\
,
_,__ _,-o
vunv'-'",
y-..'< "\. 'r
\\.A-'
\\:;\.\.0..0,{\.~ ·.:V.\,\J... ..,1.v,.6 D O
c.i.:ro~:.,-.,Y"'I

Economic Devdnpment Region consists of the following counties: Albany, Schenectady,
Re•nssela,er Greene. Columbia. Saratoga, Warren and Washington,

- l8 -
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D.

Please prepare a separate attachment describing in detail the ,ypes of employment at the
Prniect she. Such mtad1mem shoukl <lescribe the activities or work performed for each
,ype of employment.

Pntiect (:ost andFinancing Source,

A.

illllliilllfil!~ITfl.1££.J,!Jg0_ State the costs reasonably necessary for the acquisition of the
site,
construction of tile proposed buililings and ille acquisition and
iGstal!ation of any machinery and equipment necessary or convenient in connection
,herewith. and including any util.itics. access roads or appurtenant facilities. using the
following categories:

Land
Buildings
'.vlachinery and eqnipment costs
Utilities. mads aml appurtenant costs
Architects and engineering fees ..-

________

/ ,'

Costs of Bond lssne (legal, financial and printing)

/

$ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Constmction loan fees and interest (if applicable)
U,her (specify)

s _________

I TOTAL PROJECT COSTS
f\nticipated fu,jecr Financing Sources. Stme the sotm.:es reasonably necessnry for the
Cnancing of the Project site. the construction nf the proposed buildings and the
acquisition and installation of any machinery and eqnipmenr necessary or wnvcnient
in cmm"'-ction thmcwith, and including any utilities. access roads or appurtenant
frtcilities. using the following cutcgories:

ffr()\

,\,'On

Q:t.Q~U,

Iy -
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t.1'.rcw

,9::!:;;)

\J!:'<,{Xlr(d>'OV'\

neseriptitm of Soun:es
Private Sector Financing

Public Sector
Fe(!ernl Programs

s

State Programs

s _________

s

s _________
$ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

TOTAL A1vlOUNT OF l"ROJEC'I'

m~ANCING SOURCES
C.

Have any of the above expenditures already been
No
lfyes, indicate panicufars.

made by the applicant'/

Yes

D.

Amount of loan requested;

Maturity requested:

E.

;;>5

years.

!·fas a 1-:ornmitment for financing been received ns of this application date. am.! ii' so. from
\\'bnin'?
Yes

. No

'?'--

lostitutmnNamc: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Prnvide name and telephone number of the person we may contact.
Name: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

or

Phone: __________

percentage
Proiect costs to be financed from public ,ector sources is cstimm<.'d
c·qua! the following: _ _
_-32...,%
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G.

\'L

The total amount estimated rn be borrowed to fi1111nce the Project is equal to the
foll<lwing: $ --9.:J..9 ,-5;:;Q_

BENEFITS EXPECTED FROM THE AGENCY
;\.

Fimincing
I.

Is the applicant requesting that the Agi;ncy issue bonds to assist in financing the
Project? Yes __; No...:.:;t,._. lfyes. indicate:
a.
b.

Amount of loan requested: ___ Dollars:
:Vfaturity reqnestetl: ... __ Yearn.

2.

ls the interest on such bonds intended to be exempt
t1xation?
Yes-·-•·: No .....::f:::,,._,

3.

If the answer to question 2 .is yes, will any portion of the Project be used for any
of the following purposes:

tn.1111

federal income

tJ\Q

b.
C.

d.
C.

f

g.
h.
i.

j.
k.
L

n:iail food and beverage service,: Yes_ _ ; No......
automobile sales or service: Yes___; No_ _
recrearim1 or entertainment: Yes _____; No.
gol.f course: Yes ..........: No_ _
country dub: Yes _ _; No_ _
massage parlor: Y cs___: No _ _
tennis dub: Yes
; No
sknLing facility (including roller

\

~\°'

skating. skateboard and ice skating): Yes__ : No __
racquet sports facility (including
handball and rncquetba!l court): Yes _ _; No_ _
hot tub facility: Yes ______ : No __
suman facility: Yes __ : No___ _
racetrack: Y cs____; .No_ _

-L

ff the nns\ver to any of the above qu::.:srinn& contnint.~<l ln. qucst1on 3 is ye::-;, pfoasf!
forni~h details on a separate attachment

5.

Ts the Project located in rhe City's federally designated Enterprise Zone?
Yes __,__ ; No...L-

6.

B.

ls the applicant requesting th!! Agency
Zone bond,? Yes _____; No.. X,.._.

lO

issue federally lax-exempl Emerprise

Tax Benefits
i.
ls the applicant requesting any real prnperty tax <"Xemption that would not be
available to a prL~ccl that did not involve the Agency"! Yes---------: No )L. _.

2.
h the applicant expecting that the financing of the Project will be sccurrd by one
ur more mortgages! Ye, y,_ _ : t--:o
If yes, wlmt is ,he approximate amount of
1lna11ci11g lO he secured by mortgagef! $_ (..J~-

- 2l -
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!s the applicant expecting to be appointed agent of the Agency for purposes of

'.L

nvoi<ling payment of N. YS. Sales Tax or Compensating Use Tax'! Yes Ji,_; No _ _ .
if vcs. what is the approximate amount of purchases which the applicant expect,; to he
,·u'mpt from the N.Y.S. Sales and Compensating Use Taxes? $--1::J.,..J.o:c .....___.
4.
What is the estimated value of each type of tax-exemption being sought in
connection with the Project'' Please detail the type of tax-exemption and value of the
,:xmnption.
fl.

b.
C.

d.

N.Y .S. Sales and Compensating Use Taxc;;:
l\fortgage Recording Taxe;;:
Real Property Tax Exemptions:
Other ,please specify):

S_~-r~---

s______

5.
A.re any of the tax-exemptions being sought in connection with the Project
inconsistent with the Agency's Uniform Tax Exemptmn Policy? Yes __ ; No _K_. If
yes. please explain.

6.

..,, Is the Prc1ect located in the City's state designated Empire Zone?

Yes.....

Nn ' '
C.
Proiect Cost/Benefit Information. Complete the attached Cost/Benefit Analysis so that
the Agency can perform a cost/benefit analysis ot 1.mtlcrtaking the Project. Such information should
consist of a list and detailed description of the benefits of the Agency undertaking the Prnject (e.g.,
number of jobs created, types of jobs created. economic development in the area, etc.). Such information
should also consist. of a list aml detailed description of the costs of the Agency undertaking the Project
(e.g., tax revenues lost, buildings abandoned. etc.).
VH.

HEPRESENTATTC)NS BY

TI'!E

Al'PUCANT. The applicant umlerstands and agrees with the

.~gency as follows:
A
Job Listings. Except as otherwise provided by collective bargaining agreements. new
(~mployment opportunit.ies created as a result of the Project will he listed with the New York State
Department ot Lahm Community Services Division (the "DOC') and with the administrative
entity (eollcctively with the DOC. the "JTPA Entities") of the service delivery area created by the
(c-d~raljob training panner,hip act (Public Law 97-300) f"JTPA"), as replaced by the Workforce
investment Act of l99R (Public Law 105-220), in which the Project is located.
B.
First ..Considcrnric,n..for .Empjoyn1ent. In accordance with Section 858-b{2) of the New
York Ch:m:ral Municipal Law. the applicant understands and agrees that, if the Project rr.ceivcs
any financial Assistance from the Agency, except as otherwise provided by collective bargaining
agreements. whc-rc practicable, the applicant 1.vi!l fir5T consider persons eligible to partJCipate in
JTPA programs who sb.;ill be l'Qfet:rtd by the .lTPA EntitJi:s !or new employment oppo1i1mi1ies
c:r<'att"d as a result of the Project.

22
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C.
City Uu111nn Rig!:it~ !,,av,. The applicant has reviewed the provisions <>f Chapter 48,
Article Jll of the City Code. entitled "The Omnibus Human Rights Law" and agrees !O comply
with such provisioni to the extent that such provisions arc applicable to the applicant and the
Project.

D.
A11!1\!Jl.L~.a\t;5-J:J.)( fjliIJ&~- ln accordance with Section 874(8) of the New York General
?<:lunicipal Law, the applicant understands and agrees that, if the Proicct receives any sales tax
exemptions as par! of the Financial Assistance from the i\gency. in accordance with Section
874{8) of the General Municipal Law. the applicant agrees to file, or cause to be filed, with the
New York State Department of Taxation and Finance. the annual form prescribed by the
Depanment nf Taxation and Finance. describing the value of all sales tax exemptions claimed by
the applicant and all consultants or subcontractors retained by the applicant.
E.
Amm;\1 ErnJJillYID~nUte,JlJJrt~- The applicant understands ami a1s>rces that. if the Project
receives any Financial Assistance from the Agency, the applicant agrees to me, or cause to be
filed, with the Agency, on an ::innual bnsis, reports regarding the number of people employed at
the Project site, including ( l) the NYS-45 - Quarterly Combined Withholding, Wage Reporting
and Unemployment Insurance Return - for the quarter ending December 31 (the ·'NYS-45"). and
('..'.j the US Dept. of Labor BLS 3020 Multiple Worksite report if applicable. The applicant also
agrees. whenever requested by the Agency, to provide and certify or cause to he provided and
c:ernfied such information concerning the participation of imiividuals from minrnity groups as
c:rnployees or appiicanls for employment with regard to the project.

F.

Local Labor Information. The applicant is aware of and understands the provisions of
Part 24 of the Policy Manual of the Agency. Pursuant !o Part 24 of the Policy Manual of the
Agency. the applicant agrees to provide information., in form and substance satisfactory to the
Agency, relating to construction activities for prnjct:ts; specifically: (i) the Company's contact
person responsible and accountnbk for providing information about the biddi.ng for and awarding
of construction contracts relative to this Application and the Project, (ii) the nature of
constmction jobs created by the Project, including the number. type, and duration of constrUction
positions; and (iii) submit to tbe Agency a "Construction Completion Report" ii,ting the names
and business locations of prime contractors, subcontractors, and vendors who were engaged in the
construction phase of the ProjccL

;\dditional Fee for Low focom.~_1JmJ!l!11i/T1111 Ci:.~cfu..J9~~-<:!!1.!il...£~- An annual
administrative fee equal to $10.000 shall be payable annually by the applicant on each fonuary l
for a term equal to ten (l 0) years. This annual administrative fee is in addition to the standard
administrative fee .for Agency Straight Lease Transactions and Agency Bond Transactions and is

G.

applicable to Pwiects which provide for low income housing/tax credit 19% only) projects.
IL
Project ... Benefits .... A2reemenL The applicant agrees to enter into a project benefits
agreement with the Agency where the applicant agrees that (I) the amount of Financial
A,;;istnnee to be received shall be contingent upon, and shall bear a direct relationship to the
succ:ess or lack of success of such project in delivering certain described public benefits (the
··Public Benefits .. ) and (2} the Agency will be emitted to recapture some or all of the Financial
Assistance granted to the applicant if the project is m1successfol in whole or in part in delivering
the promised Public Benefits.
L
£\ssignment of Asencv Abatements. [n connection with any Agency Straight Lease
Tram:actkm or Agency Bond Transaction, the Agency may grant to the applicant certain
exemptions from mortgage recording taxes. sale& .ind use taxes and rm.I propcrry raxcs. The

D-25
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applicant undcrstmids that the grant of such exemptions by the Agency is intcmlcd to benefit the
applicant. Subsequently, if the applicant dctennim:.~ 10 convey the Project and, in connection with
such conveyance to assign such ex.::mptions to the purchaser, the applicant understand that any
such assignment is mbjt>ct lo review and consent hy the Agency, togc:tbcr with the satisfaction of
any conditions that may be imposed by the Agency.
J.
j > ~ . The applicant agrees ( l) the scope of the Project win not
vary significantly from the description in the public hearing resolution for the project and (2) to
deliver to the Agency ;vithin sixty t60) days following the completion date of a prniect an
affid:n~t providing the total costs of the project In the evem that the amount of the total prnjecl
CCVils described in tJ1e affidavit at the completion date exceeds the amount described in an
ailidavit provided by the appiicant on !he closing date of the project, the applicant agrees to
adjust the amounts payable by the applicam lo the Agency by such larger amount and to pay to
the Agency such additional amounts. 1n the event that Lne amount dese,Tibed is kss, tln.-re shall not
be any w.ljustment to the Agency fees,

K.
R,n1ff:§tfllati911 Qf tOi.DJl11fji\J l11,t'Q,mati9n. Neither this Application nor any other
agreement, document, certificate, project financials, or written statement furnished to the Agency
or by nr on behalf of the applicant in coanc.ction with the project contemplated by this
Application contai1Ls any untrue statement of a material. fact or omits to state a m:iterial fact
m:ccssary in order to make the statements contained herein or therein not misleading. There is no
L1c1 within 1b,~ special knowledge of nny of the officers of the applicam which has not been
disclosed herein or in wrlting by them to ihe A.gency and which materially adversely affects or in
the future in their opinion may, insofar as they can now reasonably foresee, materially adversely
affect the business, propenies, assel~ or condition, fi:nancial or otherwi~e, oft.he applicant.

L.
A2ency Financial Assistance Required for Projec~. The Project would not be undertaken
hut for the Financial Assistance provided by the Agency or, if the Project could be undertaken
wiihont the Financial Assistance provided by the Agency, then the Project should be undertaken
by the Agency for the following reasons:

24-
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M.

Compjiance with Article 18·A of the Genernl Munidpal Law: The Project, as of the date

of this Application, is in substantial compliance with all provisions of article 18-A of the General
1\tunicipaJ including, but not limited to, the provisions of Section 859-a and subdivision one of
Section 862: and Lhe prnvisions of subdivision one of Section 862 of the General Municipal L;,w
win not be violated if Financial Assistance is provided for the Project.
N.
Complmncc wiil:L Federal. State, ,md Local Laws. The applicant is in substantial
i:mnpliance with applicable locaL state, and federal tax, worker protection, and .:nvinmmental
laws. rules, and regulations.

0.
false or Mjslcadi!1i.JpJormation. Th0 applicant understands that the submission of any
knowingly false or knowii1gly misleading information mny lead to the immediate termination of
any Financial Assistance and the rcimburnement of an amount equal to ali or part or any tax
exemptions claimed by reason of Agency involvement in the Project
P.
Absence of Conflicts of Interest. The applicant acknowledges that !he members, oHicern
and employees of the Agency arc listed on the Agency's website. No member. officer or
employee of the Agency has an intcre;l, whether direct or indirect. in any transaction
contemplated by this Application, except as hereinafter described:

Q.
A,jgjJJ.9nal In.formation. Additional informarion regarding the requirements noted in thili
Application and other requirements of the Agency is inclnded the Agency's Policy Manual which
can be accessed at www.albnnvidn.c0m.

- 25 -
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I affirm under penalty of perjury that all statements made on this application arc true,
accurate and complete to.~now!edge,

kJ
. 1'1.

Applicant

/(cf f--;;rv-

Title:

NOTE:
APPLICANT MUST ALSO COMPLETE THE APPROPRIATE VERIFICATION
APPEARING ON PAGES 26 THROUGH 29 HEREOF BEFORE A NOTARY PUBLIC Ai'1D. MUST
SIGN A1'i"D ACI(NOWLEDGE THE HOLD HARMLESS AGREEi'v1ENT APPEA.RING ON PAGE 30

--------------------

- 26 -
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VERIFICATION
applicant is limited

company)

STATE OF

)
) SS.:
COUNTY O F . ~

and says
\.Name of Individual)
rhat he is one of the members of the firm of

•no

Ms~-11-7

f6n:,.,Sli...,..._.,
l,,.L'-;(Limited Liabil&y Company)
the limited lbbility company named in the attached application: that he has read the foregoing application
and knows 1he contents thereof; and thm the same is true and complete and accurate w the best of his
knowledge. The grounds of deponent's belief relative to all matters in the said application which are not
stated upon his own personal knowledge are investigations which deponent has caused to be made
concermng the subject matter of this application as well as informntion
by
in the
morn, of Ms dotles ~ , m>be< of ,rur <rom ,ro, ! i o o k s i z z d !iobili,ycomv~y.

Sworn to before me this

of.-=-...c.:::::L..,2(H
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!!OLD HARM.LESS AGREEMENT

Appfa:ant hereby releases. City of Albany Industrial Development Agency and the members.
officers, servants. agents and employees thereof (hereinafter collectively referred to as the ..Agency")
from. agrees that the Ag(mcy shall not be LiablG for and
to indemnify. defend and hold the Agency
harmless from and against any and all liability arising
or expense incurred by (i) the Agency's
examin:uion and processing o[ and action pursuant to or upon. the attached Application, regardless of
whether or not the application or the prnjec:t described therein or the issue of bonds requested therein are
favorably acted upon hy the Agency, and (ii) the Agency·s financing of the Project described therein;
including without limiting the generality of !he foregoing, all causes of action and attorneys' fees and any
other expenses incurred in defending any suit~ or actions which may arise as a result of any of the
foregoing. If. for any reason. the Applicant fails to conclude or consummate necessary negotiations, or
L1iis, within a reasonable ur specified period of time, to take reasonable, proper or requested aciion, or
withdraws, abandons, cancels or neglects the Application, or if the Agency or the Applicant are unable to
find buyers willing to purchase the !()ta.l bond issue requested, then, and in that event, upon presentation
,,f an invoice itemizing the same. the App]jcant shall pay to the Agency, 1ls agents or nssigns. all actual
costs incurred by the Agency in the processing of the Application, indu<ling attorneys· foes, if any,

u\ppllcan()

,Q/~

BY:

Sworn tu
LLduy of==-'=--• 2017

n,
/)

SAMUEL THOMPSON
Commissioner ot Deeds
C!un!ified In Schenectady Coun~
Commission Expires Nov. 7, 20.11:.

l-
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,

TO:

Project App!icants

FROM:
RE:

City of Albany Industrial Development Agency
Cost/Benefit Analysis

In order for the City of Albany Industrial Development Agency \the "Agency") to prepare a
Crn;t!Bcnefit Analysis for a proposed project \ihe "Pmject"), the Applicant must answer the questions
contained in this Prnject Questionnaire I.the ··Questiormaire") and complete the attached Schedules. This
Questionnaire and the attached Schedule will provide information regarding various aspects of the
Project. and the costs and benefits associated therewith.
Thi:; Questionnaire must he complete<! before we can finalize the Cos!lBcnefit Analysis. please
complete this Questionnaire and forward it to us at your earliest conveniem;e.

l.

Name of Project Beneficiary CCumpan:/):
Brief ldcntifo:ation of the Project:

Estimated Amount of Project Benefits Sought:
A Amonm of Bonds Sought:
B. Value of Sales Tax Exemption Sought
C. Value of Real PrnpL'rty Tax Exemption Sought
D. V,dne of .tvfortgage Recording Tax Exemption
Sought
4. Likelihood or accomplishing the Project in a tirnely
fashion (please explain):

J.

$-~-----

$_ _n,.,Jro_ _ _ __
$ ___(; _ _ _ _ _ __

$_ _

-r

_9.;1. ~-----,-

Yes _:{_No ____ , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

PRO,JECTED l'RO.[ECT lNVESTJVIEN'f
A.
!.
2.

·,
4.
5.
6,

B.
L

3.
4.

5.
6.
7.

Land-Related Costs
I.rn,<l 1,cqui,;ition
S itc preparation
Landscaping
Utilities and infrastructure development
Access roads nnd parking development
Othe1 Jand-relatctl costs (Jcscribe1

S_

) __ o - - - - - - - -

Building-Relnt.::d Costs
Acquisition of existing structures
Renovm1on of existing structures
New constrnction costs
Electrical systems
Heating, ventilation and. air conditioning
Plumbing
Other building-related cost, (de,crihc)

s

0

S

0

$_'2__

s

s ')

'6\?:,,;~~

s (")~---------$_ '

'ii-·)
:j; 0
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·•;,i b5 , co::

s u

C
-,
'.\

4.
5.

D.
L
·~

3.

E.
L
~

3.
4.
5.
6.

7
F.
j

,,

L

G.

Machinery and Equipment Costs
Production and process equipment
Packaging equipment
Wardmu,ing equipment
l!mallation cost,; for various equipment
Other equipment-related costs (describe)

s

0

s

0

s

S_o
$

Furniture and Fixture Costs
Office furniture
Office equipment

$ n
$

0

Computers

$

0

Other furniture,-rdated costs (describe)

s

0

Working Capital Costs
Operation cost~
Production costs
Raw materials
Debt service
Relocation costs
Skills training
Other working capital-related costs (describe)

s

Professional Service Costs
Architecture and e.ngineering
)\ccountmg/!egal
Other service-related costs (describe)

s
s

$
$

s
:s
"

$

Other Costs
1.
.-,

R
!.

.,

4.

:i

~9-', c.o-~5>. .

$

<;l"llP, ,'-1."1

$

Summary of Expend1tures
Total Land-Related Costs
Total Building-Related Costs
Total f\·lad1inery and Equipment Costs
Total Furniture and Fixture Costs
Total Working
Costs
Total Professional Service Costs
T vtal Other Costs

s
s

s
$

$
$

C

C
,~)

0
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C

l1Z>l'o 55'3

Please provide projected
and amortiz::nion:

YEAR
2
1

U$

defined by earnings after income tax but before depreciation

\Vithout IDA benefits
S.____,{...,n~·1,_.._-_,l~o...l.___ __
.:1$':cl,pi:lu,_--

s

$

$ _ _~"'1>--"''>..,.19""-'cl:J.l...,o'-----

~5, 93,(e

'With !DA benefits
$ _ _J.sr:L...
, ....
7~f:i..,1____

S

'8':l

(,:,;:J,lp

1S -1, 3:T'',

s____,,s.,..c,,.1·.,..,~:s:.w,~•"~---

PRO.Jl<:CTlm CONSTRUCTION EfviI'LOY1'vlENT Il\rIPACT
L

P!ca,e
esumate,; of t()ta.l constmction jobs and the total annual wages and benefits of
construction jobs at the Prnject:
Y t~ar

Benefils

Jobs
Current Y car
'\{ear l

Year 2
Year 3

Year4

Year 5

5..,

ot
0

0
0
0

Estimated Additional
NYS Income 'fox

Total Annual Wages and

Number of

Cnnstmction

s____c1,'::J;;.-"-'-f_ _ __
$

S

$
$

0
$
$_ _ _ ___,r-''-----

Y'i:a'-l
w>

s

'

$

s----~---s____~~,~----

PROJECTED PERMANENT E.MPU}YMENT IMPAL'T
L

Estimates of the total number of

u.

Estimates of the total new permanem

permanent jobs to be preserved or retained as a result of
IV of lhe Appl.ieatio11.
to be created at the Project are described in the tables in

Section IV of the Application.
HL

Please provide estimates for the following:
Creation of New Job Skills relating to permanent jobs. Please complete Schedule A

IV.

expects to meet this percentage:

Prn,idc a brief description of how !he
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PROJECTED OPERATlNG IMPACT
L

operating purchase;; and s,1lci;:

Please provide estimates for the impact
Additionai Purchases ( l '' year following
prn;ect completion)
Additional Saks Tax Paid on Additional
Purchases
Estimated Additional Sales (l" full year
following project completion)

A,",\ 0.

$

Estimated Additional Sales Tax to he
collected on additional sales { r' full year

.following project completion)

H.
Please provide estimates for the impact of Project on existing real property taxes and uew
payments in lieu of taxes ("Pilot Payments"):
Year

Existing Re'..il

New Pilot
Payments
(With IDA)

Property Taxes
(Without IDA involvement)

Tola!
(Difference)

Current Year
Year 1

Year 2
Year3
Year4
Year 5
Ytar6
Ycir 7
Year ll

~G,\
. l'f\,\:;:IJ..

O~vQ \ -~-.

Yenr 'J

Year !O

m.

Please provide a detailed description for the impact of or her economic benefits and all anticipated
community benefits
to be produced as a result of the Project (attach additional pages as needed
for a complete and
(J.ii \ \

t
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t;,/incj ·, f\ -\emrr\'; v'.)\r)Q,Jl!
·-1l\}'::, 1.d,\\ IP(\JU c..\<: i'U.J,,,0

'o.,\_S~'\t~%,

~e

f(.:l~.t(AvClnfi

,C,Y\Of,'),

i'I\C,,/'U..~.l?c\
O,.\'\()

R,ot
".!t-..irt::l ..

CERTIFICATION
I certify thal I have prepared the responses provided in th ls Questionnaire and that, to the best of
my knowledge; such responses are true. correct, and complete.
l understand that the foregoing infomiation and attached documentation will be relied upon. and
con,titute inducement for. the Agency in providing financial assistance !o the Project. I certify thnt ram
fomi.liar with the Project and am authorized by the Company to provide the foregoing informatfon. and
snch infommtwn is mie and complete to the best of my knowledge. I further agree that I ,.vilJ advise the
Agency of any changes in such information, and will answ,:r any further questions regarding the Project
prior to the closing.
l affirm urn.!er penalty of perjury thin all scatements made on this application are u·ue. accurate
,md complete to the best of my knowledge.

Date Signed:

lO

/i 7

_, 20.!_7

Name of Person Completing Project Qucstionnnire on
hd:mlf nf !lie Company.

Name: _ _~
__./l._~lf:_,c_lt_?l./
_ _ _ _ _ __
Tide:
/Vl t:#1 Y
Phone Number:
S:r..f_ZZS: .!::. (:;;;"f "i
Address: C,?£ .J.[I\,•~ St- S~,+... t:..;eL.
~ ( , t < M . c ~ /4/'r
{Z ~Cl)

Sigm1tu~~
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SCHEDULE A
CREATION OF NEW JOB SKILLS
Please list the ptnJCcted new 30b skill, for the new permanent jobs to be created al the Project as a
result of the undertaking of the Project by the Company.

New Job Skills

Number of Positions Created

Qo ,cc:o 3 o oo o

'f'rw'~!l)ll'\T

Should you need additiomrl ,pace, please amich a separn1c sheet.
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Runge of Salary and Benefits

SCHEDULEE
ANNUAL EMPLOYMENT VERIFICATION/COMPLIANCE REPORT

This Annual Employment Verification/Compliance Report and all applicable attachments must be
completed and provided to the Agency by (INSERT DATE). Kindly provide the following information
for calendar year YEAR (January 1, YEAR- December 31, YEAR).
Project Closing Date:- - - - - - Project or Company N a m e : - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1.

Original Estimate of Jobs to be Created and Retained (from the project Application or Initial
Employment Plan) ~~

2. Number of Current Full Time Employees (as of 12/31/xx) ............................................ .

3. Number of Full Time Construction Jobs During Fiscal Year (20xx) ................................. _ __

4. If "Original Estimate of Jobs to be Created and Retained" does not equal "Number of Current Full
Time Employees (as of 12/31/xx)," please explain:

5. Did the Company receive a mortgage recording tax exemption in 20xx (YIN)? ................._ __
If yes, indicate the amount ($) of mortgage recording tax exemption received in 20xx ........ _ __
6. Did the Company receive a real property tax exemption in 20xx (YIN)? .........................._ __

If yes, indicate if the Company has paid its annual PILOT payments in 20xx (YIN) ............ _ __
If outstanding 20xx PILOT payments remain due, please explain:

7. Did the Company receive a sales tax exemption in 20xx (YIN)? ...................................._ __

If yes,p/ease attach a copy of a filed NYS Dept. of Taxation and Finance Form ST-340 Annual
Report of Sales and Use Tax Exemptions for 20xx (applicable to projects with sales tax exemption
letters for construction phase).
E-1
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8. Does the Company have a Uniform Agency Project Agreement (YIN)?

.......................................- - If yes, please attach a copy of a filed 20xx NYS-45 Quarterly Combined Withholding, Wage
Reporting, and Unemployment Insurance Return for the last payroll date in the month of December
20xx (applicable to project applicants that submitted a project application after March 19, 2015 and
that have a Uniform Agency Project Agreement).

9. Attach an updated Certificate of Insurance naming the Agency as "Additional Insured." Please refer
to your Project Documents for information about required insurance.
10. Has an event of default under the Project Documents occurred or is continuing during FY 20xx?
(YIN) ___ If yes, please explain: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

CERTIFICATION
I hereby certify that I am the owner of the project site or am the duly authorized representative and may
sign this data submission on behalf of the owner(s) of said project site. I have read and understand all of
the requirements contained within the Project Documents and I have read the foregoing Annual
Employment Verification/Compliance Report and know the contents thereof; and that the same is true and
complete and accurate to the best of my knowledge.

Name (Print)

Title

Signature

Phone Number

Email Address

Company Address
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NOTE: The following must be completed for all Projects closed on or after June 15, 2016:
RETAINED JOBS
Professional

Skilled

Semi-Skilled

Un-Skilled

Total

Un-Skilled

Total

Full Time
Part Time
Seasonal
Independent
Contractors
Contract
Employees

CREATED JOBS
Professional

Skilled

Semi-Skilled

Full Time
Part Time
Seasonal
Independent
Contractors
Contract
Employees

SALARY AND FRINGE BENEFITS
Is the salary and fringe benefit averages or ranges for categories of jobs retained and jobs created
described in the Application or the Initial Employment Plan still complete, true, and accurate:
Yes:____
No: _ _ __
If not, please provide the revised amounts using the table below and attach an explanation of the changes:

RELATED EMPLOYMENT INFORMATION
Professional or
Skilled
Semi-Skilled
Managerial

Un-Skilled

Estimated Salary and
Fringe Benefit Averages
or Ranges
Estimated Number of
Employees Residing in
the Capital Region
Economic Development
Region 1
1

The Capital Region Economic Development Region consists of the following counties: Albany, Schenectady,
Rensselaer, Greene, Columbia, Saratoga, Warren, and Washington.
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Officer's Certification

I further certify that to the best of my knowledge and belief all of the information under the headings
"Retained Jobs," "Created Jobs," and "Salary and Fringe Benefits" above is complete, true, and accurate.
I also understand that failure to report completely and accurately may result in enforcement of provisions
of the Uniform Agency Project Agreement dated as of December 1, 2018 by and between the Company
and City of Albany Industrial Development Agency (the "Project Agreement"), including but not limited
to the suspension, discontinuance, and potential claw back of financial assistance provided for the project.
Signed: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
(Authorized Company Representative)
Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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